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FO REWO R D

A t this t ime of year

t her e is usually news from the Antarct ic. but it
has come too la t e for more t han a bri ef refere nce in ou r editorial note.

Lincoln ElIsworth, now a veteran of the polar regions, has made yet
another flight from his ship, JJ'yatt Earp. H e has been operat ing in
what may be loosely termed the E nd erby Land Sector, but t he fligh t
appears to have been over Pr incess E lizabeth La nd , well to t he east of
Ender by Land itself. H e flew far inland over a plateau which seems
to ha ve bee n about 9000 ft . high, a nd saw no bare lan d.
The Nor wegian Government has made formal a nnouncement of its
claim to the sector of the Antarctic which lies bet ween the Falkland
Isla nds D epend encies and the Australia n D ependency. I t will be remem bered that this stretch of coast. lying to the so ut h of the Atlsntic, has
been the field for many Norwegia n expeditions in recent years, end.except
for Coats La nd , all the coas tli ne yet known th ere has been d iscovered
by Norw egians. It was, cur iously enough, in t his sector that t he first
undoubted land of t he main mass of the continent was see n, t houg h not
recogn ised as la nd. Captain llellings haus en on February 5, 1820 , only
six da ys aft er B ransfield had sighte d Trinit y La nd , when he was 50 miles
from what is now known as Ragnhild Land , described what he saw in
the following terms :
" T he edge or the ice to t he S.S.W. was perpe nd icula r and formed in to
little coves , whil st the surface sloped upwards towards t he sout h t o
a d istance so far t ha t its cnd was out of sight eve n from t he masthead
lookout. "

It is a pleasure to record t ha t :Miss Louise A. Boyd , on her return from
her seventh expedition to the Arc t ic, six of which she has led herself,
has been awarded t he Cullum Gold )Iedal by the Am erica n Geograph ica l
Society.
DU
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FOREWORD

The naming of the new Admiralty survey ships after Sir John Franklin
and Captain Scott deserv es a spec ial note. H .M.S. Scott was launched
an d so named by Lady Skelton a t Dundee on Augu st 28. The Antarct ic
Club , at its annual dinner. ha d t he pleas ure of presenting to the ship,
represented by ber captain, a set of silver tankards a nd a portrait of
Captain Scott, Vice-Adm iral Skelton also presented. a silve r cigaret te
box, whic h had be en given to him by Cap tain Soott after the National
Antarct ic expedition of 1901-4.
We regret to have to a nnounce the dea th of several peo ple of pro mi n ence in polar affairs .
The death of Herr Daugaa rd -J cnscn, the wise and k indly Di rector of
the Greenland Administ ration , is give n a full note elsewhere. but the
Edito r desires to pu t on record the great services he ren dered to t he
Polar In stitute in th e past, as well as to ma ny yo ung men who have
visited Greenland wit h his per mission an d gu ida nce . T he portrait for
ou r frontispiece was kindl y give n to T he Polar R ecord by the editor of

Bn'lin8ke T idernk.
The passi ng of Lad y E llison Mecert ney, sister of Captain Scott, remo ves
one more of the intimate ci rcle of his relations who have helped the
I nst itute both in spirit and in deed .
Petty Offi cer Crea n, of Captain Scot t's t wo expeditions and Sir E rnest
Shaekleton's WeddeD Sea expedition, is the subject of a separate no te
in this issue.
The sudden death of a youthful explore r in the field always strikes
a more poignant note. T he loss by drowning of Reynold B ray in Foxe
Channel has been 8 t ra gic one ; we extend ou r deepes t sympa t hy to his
family , and particularly to his young widow.

OBIT UARY
T he recent death of t he head of t he Greenland Ad ministration has
brou gh t to an une xpected end a life devote d entirely to Greenland and
its inhabitants. In 189-~ , at the age of t wenty -t hree, Dau gaard-Jensen
went ou t to Greenlan d as an ass ista n t in t he Administration, and six
years lat er he became I nspector for North Gree nla nd . In 1905 he first
put forward th e detailed proposals for the reorgani sation of t he Administration which became his life' s work. H e became Director in 1912.
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Always in favour of a large measureof home rule for Greenland , he devoted
himself to the extremely di fficult work of preparing th e Greenla nders
for closer contact with civilisa t ion, and the large number o( administ ra t ive positions now held by them is a tes t imony to his success .
During his time 8S Directo r th e whole country has been united unde r
government administ ra tion, a nd most important scientific inves t igat ions
have been made. It was his deep interest and sympat hy for the individual problems of th e Greenl and ers which made him anxious to have
under his own control all th e details of th e administration. W ha t was
best for the Gr eenlanders was always his guiding mo ti ve, a nd it was (or
t heir sake that he was so st rict in excl uding a ll tourists from Greenland .
But he ma de it easy for scient ists , whatever their na t ion ali t y, to visi t
t his fascinat ing cou ntry, and , in E ngla nd, we owe him a great debt for
th e freedom he allowed and t he help he gave t o our exp edit ions.
R eynold Bray lost his life at t he age of 27, on September 14, 1988,
40 miles sout h of Igloolik, when he was blown out to sea in a sma ll
collapsible boat in F oxe Chan nel. He was setting ou t with one cornpa nion on an expedition to cont inue th e ornith ological work and mapping
which he had started th e pr evious year.
This was his t hird expedition to Arct ic Canada . H e was a member of
th e Oxford University expedit ion to H udso n's Day in 1931, and from
1986 to 1987 he was ornithologist to the British Canadi an Arctic expedition
under t he lead ership of T . 11. Manning.
Colon el Valeri ChkalolT, th e famous Soviet long-distance Bier and
test pilot, was killed rece ntly while t ry ing out a new t ype of plane.
By a non -stop flight of 5200 miles ove r the Nort h Pole from Moscow
to California in 1981, Colonel ChkalolT won for t he U.S.S .n. t he world 's
long-distance reco rd . F or this achievement he and his t wo companions
were award ed the title of " Hero of the Soviet Union ",

J . D. Morri son, t he Chief E ngi neer of the M orning relief expedition ,
1902-4, died on Novemb er 13, 1988.

ARCTIC REGIONS
SVALBARD AN D JAN MAYEN
C OMPLETE D E X PE DI TIO N S

Cambridge S pitsbergen Expedition, 1938.
A prelimin ary account of the Cam bridge expedition which was at
work during the summer of 1938 in 'Vest Spitsbcrgen , un der the leadership of L~ H. l\lcCabc, was given in T he P olar R ecord, No. 16 . The object
of the ex pedition was to carry out geomorphological wor k in co nti nua tion
ofW. V. Lewis' s investigations in cirque development in I celand in 1987 .
Six weeks were spent in the Campbell R ange on the eas t side of
Billefjorden , Kl aas Billen Bay. One party then visited the Stubendorff
Mountains, and ano ther v isited Gips Vall ey, inland from the Campbell
Range.
McCabe examined the cirques and t heir relation to the geological
st r uctu re, and mad e a more precise investigation int o t he mode of t heir
formation. Two well -developed cirq ues in t he Stubendorff Mountains
were visited an d many significan t differences between these and th e
cirques of t he Billefj orden region were noted. To supplement this work,
nivation hollows were studied in detai l; sections wer e dug, and soil
tempera t ures recorded.
The geological wor k, carried ou t by W. H. Harland, consisted of
a detailed examinat ion of the st ratigraphy of t he Cempbe ll R an ge, and
an expl oratory survey of the st ru ct ure of t he area v isit ed in t he Stubendorlf Moun t ains. Soil polygons wer e found to be well developed in the
former area and the d ifferent t yp es were mapped in relation to t he
underl ying rock t yp e.
W . V. B alch in mapped t he raised featur es along the coa st of B illefjorden
and Gips B ay on a scale of ,1, in. t o a mile. H eights were deter mined by
r unning lin es of levels, from t he shore to t he foot of t he mountains,
at half-mile intervals along t he coast .
A ma p of t he Campbell R ange, on the same scale, was complet ed b y
N. P ye, who also mapped the head of Gips Valley on a scale of 2 in. to
a mile. This will be joined to the former ma p by a theodolite triangulation
which W. B. Ad ams carried from B ruce City to the head of the valley.
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N orwegian Exp edition to Svalhard , 1938.
An expedit ion, organised and sent out by Norges Svalbard-og Ishavs unde rsoke lser, an d led by Docent Adolf Hocl, was at work in Svalbard
during th e summer of 1938. As the original pla ne hired by the expedition
was badl y dam aged on a test flight near Oslo on J uly I , t he expedition
was delayed and did not leave Tromac t ill J uly 16 in the whaler Haug Ill ,
wit h a staff consisting of t he following:
DO CE NT AD OLF H OE L, leader and geologi st .
H .U l AL D CHR I STOFF ERSE S . ship' s wireless operator.
L t , MART IN H AMRE, Norwe gian Arm y , air pilot.
Commande r R OL F VON K ROGU, Norwegian N avy, captain a nd hydrograp he r,
Lt, K J E LL L AS5 E N-URD AlIL . Norwegian Navy, air p ilo t .
B E RNHARD LUN CKE, leader of the aerial survey, ae rial p hotographe r.
Lt. R E ID AR L VNGAAs , Norwegian Navy, mate and h yd rog rapher.
Lt, N I LS R OMNAE S, Norwegian Arm y , c hief ai r pilot, wireless op era tor on
board t he pla ne, a nd film photographer.
H ANS STRANDR UD, air me chanic.

There was also a ship's crew of seven men, and two assistants, making
a to tal of eighteen men.
An aeroplane was used in t he su rvey of Svalbard for the first time in
1936, when 3300 photo graphs, covering two-thirds of the are a of t he
islands , were taken (see The Polar R ecord, No . 13). The main task of
the 1938 expedition was to photograph from the air the rest of the
islands, including North E ast Land. T he pla ne used was a Sti nson
highwing monopl ane, fitt ed with floats. Wit h a crew of three men and
ou t fit, wireless, ca mera, emergency rations, r ubber boat , etc., this plane
had a flight ran ge of four hours . T he surve y camera was a Zeiss
pattern, t ype P 21, pict ure size 18 x 18 cm ., mounted to take photographs ob liquely, or vertically, through openings in t he bod y of the
plane. The expedition had twe lve rolls of Agfa aeropa n film , sufficient
for 3300 exposures .
The expedition reached Longyear City on J uly 19. T he Haug III
left here on J uly 23, called at Ny-Alesund, Kings Bay, whe re an ho tel
has now been erected, left t his point on J une 25 and anchored in
Sorgfjorden on t he following day. In the aftern oon of J une 26 t he first
photographi c fligh t was undertaken. Long spells of good wea t her for
p hotograp hic work were very ra re. The inte rvals be twee n flights were
occupied in repairing the house in Sorgfjorden, bu ilding cairns at five
t rigonometrical points and bu ilding beacons on Fostern eset, Verlegen huken and Gr8huk en . Aft er twelve flying hours, the Haug III left for
Longyear Cit y on August 13 to take in coal. Docent Hoel then returned
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to Norway, leaving von Krogh in cha rge of the exped it ion. After carrying
out three hours' flyin g at I ce Fjord the vessel went north again on
August 15, called at ~Iossel Bay to take som e soundings, and then proceeded to Murc hison Bay, which was u sed as a base for a series of flights
above North East Land an d lIinlopen Strait, a total of t wenty-three
hours' flying. T he hydrogr aphers made soundings in Murcb ison Bay, and
charted a sunken roc k (2 m . of water) at Cape Sperre. On August 27
th e ship sailed sout hwards to Kong Karls Land, but encounte red a strong
north-east erly ga le with rough seas south of Cape Mohn . She had to
turn back to Ice Fj ord , chie fly on ac count of the plan e, wh ich was placed
on a pla t form aft and would not ha ve been a ble to withstand worse
wea t her. On Sept ember 2 th ey had four hou rs' flying, during which
some vertical photographs of Longyear City were taken in addition to
t he obliqu e ones for surv ey . On September 3 th e ex pedit ion received
orders from t he aut horities in Norway to search for t hree missing hunters
at Kong K arls Land, a t t he B as t ian Islands and a t 110pe Isl and . After
coaling, t hese areas were closely sea rched, the plane also being used
for this work, but no trace of the missing men could be d iscovered.
Most of the Sp itsbergen glaciers ha ve retreated, at any ra te du ring the
last forty to fifty years. Only on e glacier, t he Negri, on t he west side of
Storfjord , has been known to advance. This year, however, the expedit ion
was able to record another glacier advance, of unusual dimensions and
of considera ble interest. The eas tern part of No rth East Land consists
of a gently sloping ice-cap terminating in the sea . Recently the glac ier
area west of Cape Mchn has begu n to break up on a fron t of 20---25 km.,
from the sea far into t he interior. I n this area there is now a distinct
glacier separat ed from t he ice-cap, and in the course oC a short time it
has advanced enormou sly so t hat it now extends far into the sea. The
brash-ice from the glacier covered a bel t 15 km . wide, thinning out in
th e directi on of Olga Strait .
Du ring a flight lasti ng t wo hours, t he whole of Kong Karts Land was
photographed. T he ex ped ition t hen left for Hope Islan d on September 11
and reached Tromso on Sept emb er 13.
I n spite of the unfavoura ble weather conditions t he prog ram me was
more or less completed . During th e forty -four hours' flying, 2178 photo.
graphs were taken, coveri ng an area of about 25,000 sq. km . F or other
pur poses t he plane was in the a ir for fourteen hours, an d 2500 m. of
cinema film were exposed.
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Norwegian Fis heries E xpedition to S valbard, 1988.
As in previous years, t he Norwegian Board of Fi sheries sent out an
expedition under the leadershi p of Thor I versen , wit h Einar Koefoed
as assistant biologist. The expedition used t he fishing vessel Solveig I
(about 50 to ns gross) of Alesund.
The expedition started from Bergen on April 28 and returned on September 22, 1988. The investi gations were mainly carried out in t he
waters along the west coast of Spi tsbergen, Ny-Alesund, Kings Bay,
being us ed as a ba se.
On the northward trip seven stations were work ed about 40 miles
west of Bear Island. P ra cti cal fishing experimen ts were carried ou t off
the west coast of Spi tsb ergen , and extensive biological material wa s
collected. 143 stat ions were worked at sea, and at seventy- five, hydrographical observat ions were ma de .
German A viation E xperiments in S pitsbergen, 1938.
During the summer of 1938 Dr Ernst He rm ann experimented with
a new type of Germ an aeroplane in Spits bergen and amongst the peck-ice
up to Lat. 80o N. We und erstand th at experimental la ndi ngs and take-offs
resulted in a new techniqu e being evolved .
I mperial College of Scie nce E xpedition to JaI~ M aym , 1938.
An expedition from the I mperial College of Science, London, consisting
of te n members whose names were give n in T he Polar R ecord, No. 16,
carried out scientific work in J an Mayen during t he summer of 1938.
The expedition was led by A. Ki ng, with R . Scott Russell as deputy
leader.
The party left London on J une 25 for Tromse, where they embarked
on the F oriuna for J an Maycn . A base camp was established near the
Norwegian wireless station , and a wooden hut, erected by the Austrian
1932--83 Polar Year ex pedi ti on , was conve rted into a labo rato ry where
chemical and physiological work could be carried out. A sealing hut
at North Lagoon was used as a base for work on that side of the islan d ,
a nd a bo tanical and sur vey camp near the South Glacier was occupied
for a large portion of the ti me.
Two ascents of the hig hest p eak of Beeren berg were made in connection
with cosmic ray work . The first was made soon after arrival and under
difficul t snow and weather conditi ons. The second climb, made at the
end of Augu st, was in perfect weather, and Scott R usseII succeeded in
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obtaining a com plete panoram ic photograph of the great cra t er rim.
Pla t es for recording the paths of cosmic rays were exposed on the summit
of Beerenberg between t he t wo ascents, a nd a no t her se r ies has been left
in pos it ion in the hope t ha t some da y they may be reco vered by another
climbing party.
Expeditions were made to all parts of the isla nd . Most noteworthy
was a journey mad e by five mem bers of t he pa rty to t he flat land on the
north-east coast. Very little of t his country has been visited previously,
so that the botanical an d orn ithological observat ions should be of con siderable in terest .
F rom the north-east end of J an Mayen , Sootl Ru ssell and J ennings
made an ascent of t he hitherto uncl imbed north-cast peak of Beerenb erg,
for wh ich they have proposed the name Hakluyt P eak, thus restoring
the original name sugges ted by F ot herby in 161 2 j t he mountain was
nam ed B eerenberg by t he Dutch some years lat er. The return was
mad e by way of the nor t h-west coast, crossing t he ex tremely active
Weyprecht Glaci er.
The following is a summary of the chief results of the expedit ion :
S uroey. W eather condi t ions preve nted the origina l survey programme
from being carried out, but, in s pite of this, many correcti ons were made
to t he map. Behind Egg Bluff a pegged base-line, 25 16·2 ft . in length,
was measured wit h a 150 It. st eel tape. Using a Zciss theodolite, t his
base was ex tended to SlID ft . The height of Beeren berg was found to be
76S0 fL and the crater d iameter (from Nor th-eas t P eak to North-west
Peak ) 5500 ft . The position of the cra ter is in t he centre of the northern
part of the island, a position considerably different from t ha t shown on
th e Au strian map. The nor th ern pa rt of the island was found to be
inco rrectly mapped and considerable adjustments have been made to
t he coastl ine.
A detailed plane-table ma p was ma de of the South Glacier snout and its
moraines (scale 1 : 5000 ). T his was connected with the main t riangu lat ion,
and should be of use in connec tion with future glaciol ogical st udies.
In addition to t hc above, several local maps were made in connection
with the ecologica l work .
Glaciowgy. A genera l sur vey of th e glacie rs was made, an d several
glaciers not previou sly reported have no w been described and named .
Whereas the Weyp rech t Glacier is still in a ver y ac t ive condition , t hose
on the east of Beerenberg and, in particular, th e South Glac ier, are in
ra pid retreat. Detailed work was done on t he South Glacier.
Geology. A geological map on a scale of 1 : 25,000 was made of t he
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accessible central part of the isla nd from t he slopes of B eere nbe rg on
t he north to Walrus Gat in t he south. and t he sequence of volcanic rock
t ypes and t heir st ructural rela ti ons hips established .
Botany. Almost every part of J a n Ma ycD was vis ited, mak ing possi ble
a n ecological survey of t he whole island. Collecti ons of flower ing pla nts ,
mosses, lichens a nd fungi were mad e, a nd have been deposited in t he
British Museum.
A nu mber of physiological experiment s were undertaken to in vest iga t e
the effects of variou s as pects of t he Arctic env ironme nt on pla nt metabo lism.
A soil survey was made , samp les bein g taken fro m va r ious represen tative hab itats for chemical a nalysis a nd for t he st udy of t he soil flora
a nd fauna. Anal ysis for the essent ial ni t rogen constituents was do ne in
t he expedi t ion labora to ry .
It should be em phasised t hat t he physiological investigations constitute
merely a brief introduction to problems whi ch require detailed a nd prolonged experimental st udy.
Ornithowgy. A surv ey of the birds breedi ng on t he isla nd was made
and several species were recorded for the firs t t ime. Some expe riments
were done on the nesting habit s of Brunnich's Guillem ot (Una lomvia );
t he problem of no n-b reeding of gulls was inve stigate d; stomach conte nt s
and parasit es wer e brought back for identification .
Morine biology. A st udy was made of the effect of environmental
changes such as t hose of lig ht int ensit y, depth, a nd sal init y , on plankton .
Shore collections were made, a nd t he fa un a an d flora of t he t wo fresh water lagoons a nd of several fres h-wate r la kes examined.
I n addi t ion to the a bo ve, a collection of insects was made , a nd measureme nts were take n of the components of t he magn et ic field.
The chief obstacles in the way of work on J a n :'ola yen a ppear to be bad
weather a nd difficult transport. T hroughout t he su mme r months there
a re few da ys when t he visibility is sufficiently good to make survey
possibl e. Although dist an ces on t he isla nd a re small, t ranspo rt is both
slow and la borious ; fo r exa mple, t he jo urn ey from t hc wireless stat ion
to the north-east ern ext remity, some 12-1 5 mil es, takes a bout fift een
hours. It is st rong ly urged that a ny fut ure expediti on to J an Me yen
should take a ligh t a nd sea wor t hy boa t , easily manipulated in t he surf,
a nd equipped with a relia ble out-boa rd motor.
The expedit ion was p icked up a t t he end of August by the Polarbj6T'f1
on h er return journ ey from East Greenland in t he service of Norges
Svalbard-og I shavs -und ersckelser,
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SLEDGE-WHEEL

DESIGN FOR A S L E D GE-W H E E L
BY W . B. HARL A N D

[In response to a request from the Editor, W . B . H a rland has sent the following
des cription of a sledge- whee l used during the Cambridge Spitsb ergen Expedition of
1938.]

The wheel was con structed as sho wn in t he accom panying ske tc h.
It was made from a bicy cle whee l an d a t hin shee t of iron 4 in. wide.
The bol ts fixing this tread on t o the rim projected so as to grip the ice.
An ordinary cyclo meter was attached to the a xle so as to .. tick over "
by contact wit h a projection on t he spoke. T he axle of the whe el was
bolted on to a sim ple iron frame held rigid by a wooden cross piece and

a metal rod parallel t o t he axle. So mu ch was assem bled in England a t
a cost of 158. 6d.
At t he base camp a very simple attachme nt was const ructed out of
packing-case wood in such a wa y that no grea t st rength was necessar y.
A piece of wood X was hi nged on to t he metal rod, giv ing the wheel
vert ical movement for surface irregu larit ies, a nd the horizontal swing
was effect ed by a vertical pin a t t he ot hcr end of X . At this po int, X
was held horizontal bet ween two cr oss-pieces Y, wh ich were lashed to
the sledge or han dl e-ba r st r uct ure. The pin was easily remov ed , thus
detaching the wh eel com pletely as in a motor-car traile r, or else the
wheel could be folded upwards a nd forwa rds on to t he sledge.
Various constructional details commended themselves, suc h as the use
of i-inch plywood for X , to give both streng t h and resilience ; the us e

SLEDGE-WHEEL
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of sheet metal to strengthen the rod beari ng on X, and the fixture of
a piece of wire to scrape snow off the wh eel. A more fundamental
improvement, when handle-bars are to be used constantly, is to t rail the
wheel fro m the side of the sledge supported by mod ified extended crosspieces Y an d Z. Details, however, depend on thc nat ure of the sledge
and ha ndle-bars.
It is, of course, necessary to find t he factor for the cycl ometer readings,
empir ically, over a me asured distance. The wheel was successful on
rough ice and in crossi ng crevasses even when the sledge reversed into
one. The design would seem to surv ive average treatment in virtue of
its simple, light and flexibl e nature. and, if broken, its sim plicity pe rm its
rapid reconstruction.
It is hoped that this account may induce others to come forward
with descript ions of sledge-wheels they have used.
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E U R O P E A N AR CTIC
COMPLET E D E XPEDITION

Oxf ord University W omen's Biologi cal E xpedition to Lopland , 1938.
An expedition of six women biologi sts from Oxford was at work in
Swedish Lapland du ring July 1938. The pa rty consisted of the following
m embers :
U. \V Y K E S . zoologis t , leader.
S. A ~ D R EW S. zoo logist.
.T. A"NI S, b otanist.
.1<'. H OBSON. zoo log ist.
1\1. )lOR"l ME R-\VOOL F, b otanist.
n . M UR R AY , ornithologist.

Their bas e was a t J ebren jokkstugc on the no rt h shore of Lake T orne
T ras k [Lat , 68° 12' N., Long. 18 20' E. ). T his was reached by train
fr om Stockholm to Abisk o a nd thence by boat across the lake. A hut
belonging to t he Svensk Tour istfore ningen provided a laboratory a nd
living roo m, while t en t s were used for sleepi ng.
The party in vestigated t he rodent popula tion of the dis t r ict , a nd the
animals associate d wit h t hem as preda tors a nd pa rasites. Four rodent
species (Evotomys = Clethryonomys rufo canus, E . rutilus, ,M icrotus agrestis
and L emmus lemmus) a nd one insectivore tS ore» araneus ) were collect ed
by m ea ns of breakback t ra ps. The sk ins a re now preser ved in the Burea u
of Ani mal Population a t Ox ford . The predators. chiefly rou gh -legged
b uzzards (Buleo lagopus ), wer e studied by a na lysis of their pellets. The
parasites have not yet been fully iden t ified.
The botanists paid special a t t ent ion t o t he plant zonations occurring
round the shor es of t he la ke, bu t collect ions were a lso made from other
habitats in t he neighbourhood . The specim ens a re to be incorporat ed in
the H erbarium of t he Oxford Department of B otany . In addition, a
collection of insects wa s m ade (ma inly Lepid optera a nd Hymenoptera) ,
and these will be deposited a t t he H ope Departmen t , Oxford.
Q
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R elief of the S oviet Lee-breakers, and the Drift of the S edov.

As stated in T he Polar R ecord, Nos. 1 5 and 16, the t hr ee Soviet icebreakers, Sadko, S edov an d Alalygin , were ice-bou nd in t he Laptev Sea
at the end of October 1987, and were carried by t he drifting ice into the
Arctic Ocean. Of t he 217 people on board these vessels , 184 were removed
by planes in April 19 38 . At the end of August t he ice-breaker Y ermak
penetrated beyon d Lat . 83" N. and frced thc ice-bound ships. The
steering-gear of the S edov was br ok en an d t he Y ermak took her in tow.
However, t his slowed down t he escape of the other ships to a dan gerous
degr ee, and it was decid ed therefore that t he Sedov shou ld be allowed to
continue her drift under t he command of Captain Badigin, with fifteen
men . She had reached Lat. 8 4" N. and Long. 188" E. at the end of
October 1938. The ship had t hen covered 1500 miles and penetrated
500 miles northward in the course of t he yea r. This is t he first time, since
Na nsen's voluntary voyage of 1893-96 in the Fram, that any ship has
undertaken suc h a drift . \ Veather observations are being kept, an d an
emergency ca mp and sup ply depot has been established on an ice-floe
100 yards from the Sedo v, wit h sufficient provisions to sus tain the party
for fou r months shou ld it become necessary to abandon th e ship.
The Soviet steamer K amchadal, a small hydrographic survey vessel,
is reported to have arrived at Vladiv ostok in Octo ber 1988, after a voyage
of more t ha n a year. Sailing from Leningrad in J uly 19:-J7. t he Kamchadal
ran into a large ice-field in the Lap tev Sea. She was caught in the
ice and began a long dr ift in a north-westerly direction, reaching Lat.
78 " N. Wi t h the onset of winter t he drift became more difficult. A second
vessel, th e t imber-carrier R obochi , which had been drifting alongside the
K amchadal , was cr ushed by the ice. The cargo and crew were transferred
to the Kamchadal, which was freed in t he summer of 1988 by the icebreaker K rassin.
Soviet HIork in the A rctic, 1938.
It has agai n been impossible to get direct news of Soviet expedit ions.
It appears that the resear ch work of the Arctic Instit ute and of the Chief
Administration of the Northern Sea Route is be ing reorganised , and it is
reported in the Press that t he In st itute will concentrate on the organising
of fuel bases at kno wn coal and oil dep osits in t he Arctic. It is hop ed
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to ma ke the Arctic coastline, with its ext ensive shipping, self-supporting
as far as fuel is con cerned a nd to develop numero us ore deposits. One
such deposi t, a nickel field on the Kola Peninsula, was reported to ha ve
been put into commercial operat ion in October 1938, with 40,000 wor kers
in the mi ne and smelt ing plant.
A new air base, equip ped wit h special Arct ic planes, is also said to be
planned for the coming year t o assist navigat ion and to aver t t he dan ger
to ships of being ca ugh t in t he ice. Plans for building other new Arctic
ports and new ice-breakers are also in progress.
It is reported th at the government has authori sed the con structi on
of a new buildi ng at Leningrad to hou se the Arctic I nst it ute, and that
there ha ve been chan ges in t he person nel.

TIlL F inding of De Long'. D iary Qn llenrieua 1. 14 nd.
The diary left by th e America n explorer, L ieu t. Comdr. George W .
De Long, on H enrietta Island in 1881. d uring th e drift of the J~anndte.
was discovered by 1\1. Leonov , biologist of t he Sovi et ex pedition under
the leadership of L . F. Muk han off. stationed on H entietta Island. The
diary was in the copper cylinder in whi ch Li eut. G. W .l\Ielville. a member
of De Long's party, placed it under a rock cai rn. The diary has been
much damaged by water, but has bee n taken to the Arctic I nst it ut e at
Leningrad. where it is hoped that it can be deciphered .
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TH E USE O F W I R E L E S S E QUI PMENT
BY EXPE D IT IONS
BY CAPT AIN I . F . MEIKL EJOHN, R .SIG NA LS

WiTeles, OfficeT la the B ril u h Graham La nd E apedilion , 1984-37
[Although wireless eq ui pm ent has been successfully used by many polar expeditions.
very little information re garding its use has been publis hed . It is hoped that this
article will be of use bot h to those planni ng an expedition a nd also to those radio
e ngineel'll who rJUl;y accom pa ny future expeditions.]

1. General Remarks

Oil

Wi reless Equip ment

1. 'Wireless com mu nication can undoubtedly be of great value to an

expedition, especially in case of emergency. On the other hand, t he
necessary apparatus is ex pensiv e. and failure of commu nicat ion, either
on account of unsuitable equipment or inexp erienced operators, will
cau se con siderable anx iety and inconvenience. If, then, wireless is to
be used on an expedition, suit a ble equ ipm ent mu st be used by t rained
person nel. Whilst on ly a littl e pra cti ce is necessary to enable anyone
to operate a wir eless se t, many mont hs of t ra ining are essent ial before an
operator can diagnose a nd rect ify fa ults.
T he ease with which individ uals learn t he Morae code varies considerably, but the average person shou ld be abl e to learn to copy sign als
a t a speed of twelve t o fifteen word s a minute by doing two hours' work
a day over a period of two months. This speed is sufficient for hand ling
small numbers of short messages, al t houg h wireless ope rato rs normally
work at speeds varying bet ween eighteen a nd t wenty-four words a
minute.
It sho uld be rememb ered that, in t he earlier st ages of opera t ing, regular
practice is necessary . The begin ner who has acquired a speed of, say,
twelve words a minute wiII rapidly lose speed wit hout practice. F or
reliabilit y, an op erator must be so trained that the a bility to read Morse
is an addi tio nal sense which, once acquired. is not impaired by lack of
prac t ice.
It is also foun d that experienced operators who can read Morse at
a certain speed in a classroom always develop " stage fr ight " when first
to ld to han dle traffic on a circuit. For this reason a period of t ime spent
handling " live" t raffic is alwa ys included in an operator's training.
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Provided, however, that high operati ng speeds and extreme acc uracy
a re not required. the a verage individual can certainly be t rained to receive
messages in time of e me rgency.
It is inadv isable to instal a transmitter an d receiver for use in case
of em ergency only . Th e gene ral cond iti ons encou nte red on a n expedit ion
necessitate regu lar mai ntenance. One member of t he pa rty should,
t herefore. be a trained radi o engineer who can add to t he valu e of the
scient ific results of the expedit ion by doing ot her work suc h as ionospheri c
research .
2. 'T ime-signal receivers. T he use of wireless recei vers for t he reception
of t ime signals is now commo n pract ice. Such receiv ers can now be mad e
of light weigh t, ex treme compactness and reliab ility at a cost not
exceedi ng £ 15 per station. The stations can also be us ed by sledge pa rties
in t he field for t he reception of orders, inform ati on, et c., t ransmitted to
t hem from the base sta t ion. T he receivers can be op era ted. by a novice,
but under these conditions it is desirable to have a reserv e set at the base,
as th e cond itions of service are ab normally severe. Su ch sets should on
no account be bro ught into a warm tent in cold weather as moisture
result ing from condensat ion is most injurious . T he equ ipment should
be carried in a box having a can vas cover to exclude salt wa ter and
drift snow. The size of box can be about 10 in. x 10 in . x U in ., an d th e
total weigh t of t he stat ion should not exceed 25 lb.
3. Direction-finding equip ment. At t he present state of dev elopment,
dir ection-finding appa ra t us having any degre e of accu racy is bulky a nd
expensive. I n general, suc h equ ipment is no t likely to be of use to
an expedition in t he field. Th e expedi ti on shi p may be so equipped at
t he discret ion of t he captain.

4. S k dge transmitting sets. T he design of transmitters for use by
sledging parties presen ts no great d ifficult ies, provi ded t ha t ranges in
excess of 1000 miles are no t required. Small han d- or pcdal-opera ted
generators suitable for supplying power are readily obtainable and lowpowered transmitters can be designed which are ve ry simp le to op era te.
T he generators, however, give very lit tle power , a nd the ae rial mus t
therefore be supported on bamboo sectional masts so as to make it as
efficient as possible. Radio telephony can be provided, al though t his
increases the bulk and weigh t of a t ransmitter and reduces t he range.
Communication on th e mov e with suc h sets is not yet a pract ical proposi-
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ti on exce pt over very short ranges. The complete transmitting a nd
reeeivi ng station cou ld be carried in two ration boxes weighing approxima tel y 80 Ib. l
R eports fr equ ently a ppear in the press of ligh t -weight portable
intercom munication se ts which would a ppear t o be suitable as sledge
equipment . Most of t hese sets are d esigned for special short-range
communica t ion a nd us e ul t ra short wav e-lengths. T he cha racterist ics
of waves of t his length a re such that for reliable communicat ion there
must be an optical path between the t wo stat ions. T hus, even in 6&t
country, the range is strictly limited owing to the curvature of the ea rth.

5. Base transmiuer, Such tra nsmit te rs, besides afford ing fac ilities for
communication fro m a ny part of t he world to t he United K ingdom,
may also be used for sendi ng messages to uni ts of t he expedit ion equ ipped
with t im e-sign al receivers in t he field. T he equipme nt of t he base stat ion
represents addi t ional expend iture which can, however, be balanced out
by t he sale to the press of d espatches descri bing the wo rk of t he expedit ion .
T he transm it te r will require a small internal com bu stion engine to supply
t he necessary po wer. Power fo r electric lighting of the base hut can be
obtained from the same source. T he claims of amateurs to establish
contact with stat ions a t very great distances usi ng power from dry
batteries do not justify the use of such low po wer a t the base station .
There is a great di fference betw een establishin g com municat ion occasiona lly a nd t he a bilit y to handle traffi c dail y t hroug hout the yea r.
A sepa ra te room m ust be allot t ed for wireless pu rpo ses in the base
hut. T he suggest ed minimum space is 7 It , 6 in. by 5 ft. One of t he walls
should be an outside one to facilitate the ru nning of leads from t he sets
to the ae rial. T he petrol engine mu st be housed separately either in the
porch or in an outhouse.
I n connection with the supply of despatches to the press, leaders of
expeditions should not bi nd t hemselves to transmit long press reports
to any one particular station wit hout consult ing t he wireless engineer.
The nearest stat ion to t he ex ped ition 's base is not necessarily the most
conve nient station, becau se it is a regret table fac t t hat ma ny wireless
st a t ions sit ua te d nea r the pol a r regions ha ve the most a nt iqua t ed equip ment.
The propri etors of newspa pe rs securing a world cop yright of expedition
news freque ntly suggest the use of a simple code to guard against the
1 The writer i.I a t PI'e$eDt investigating this problem.

D"
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interception and publicat ion of press t elegrams by rival newspa pers .
As expedit ion pres s reports are only likely to be t ra nsm itted at, say.
mo nt hly intervals, t he danger of interception is not great, and hardly
justifies any preca ut ionary measures being taken. Simple codes have
bee n used in which cer tain key nouns and verbs a re cod ed. I t has been
foun d t ha t even t he best editor ial staffs somet imes fail to decode the
article complete ly and, therefore. publish nonse nse. The degree of secrecy
thus afford ed is negligible.
It is, therefore, not considered necessary or desirable to take any
measur es to ensu re the sec recy of press messages.

6. A ircraft equip ment. Wireless commun ication from air to ground
presen ts no great difficult ies and either t elegra phy or speec h can be
prov ided.. Ver y grea t ranges, es pecially in the case of 11 forced landi ng ,
sho uld not be expect ed owing to the inefficiency of the ae rial syst em and
t he low pow er ava ilab le. R a nges up to 1000 mi les are quite prac ti cable.
The powe r for the t ransmitter an d receiver is obtained in flight fr om
a dyn amo dri ven by a windmill in t he slip- strea m. When on t he ground
a n alternative power supply mu st be provided to allow for com mun ica t ion
in event of engine failure. T his emergency pow er supply can take t he
fonn of a hand- or pedal-driven generator similar to that suggested for
sledge transmitters. If com mu nica t ion is required to an aeroplane. the
machine must be electrically " bond ed" and th e ignition sys te m screened..
This is carried out by the man ufacturer at a cost of about £50 for a small
mach ine. The total weight of equipment including emergency power
supply would be of th e order of 75 lb.
7. PTOduction of equipment. Any of the equipment mentioned can
read ily be obtained at short notice fro m t he trade at a price. However,
p rovided. the wireless engineer is informed of the commu nicat ion requirements at an early dat e, there is no reaso n why he should not asse mble
t he necessa ry equipment from components at a very much lower p rice.
The trad e are averse to making concessions to expedi t ions in exc hange
for pu blicity since, in the past, t he promised publi city has not been
forthcoming. In genera l it can be said that the wireless equipment of
the fighting serv ices, which is built for specifi c pur poses, is not generally
suitable for us e on an expedit ion.
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n.

T ech.nical Con.tideTatiom

1. This po rtion of t he a rticle has been kept as general as possible,
since it is useless to make de ta iled sugges tions for a scheme of communicat ion whi ch must be extremely flexible and which uses a ra pidly developing
tec hnique.

2. Ch.oice of f requ.encie, . Wi th t he possible exce ption of t ime-sign&1
reception in t he Arcti c it is no t conside red t ha t the use of medium and
low frequencies is justified . F or communicat ion at short ra nges conditions
a re such t hat no t rouble need. be anticipated fro m skip distance effects
provided that frequencies as low a s 3·5 Mc./s. are used. Ttme-sign el
rece ivers should work on t he same frequency range as t he base t ransmitter so that traffic ca n be sent ., blind " from t he base. The aero plane
equ ipment must also use the same frequ ency range.

8. High-latitude propagation. As the condition of the ionosphere is
dependent upo n the ac t ion of the su n's rays, propagation characterist ics
in high latitudes ar e different from those of the lower latit udes. In polar
regi ons conditions in t he su mmer mont hs corres pond to intense daylight
condit ions in norm al latitudes and in wint er months to night conditions
in norm al latitudes. Only a t the eq uinoxes are conditions strictl y normal.
I n summer the a ttenua tion a nd bendi ng of waves of all fr equencies is
a bove normal , a nd in win ter below normal. I n Lat. 70" S., for instance.
sk ip distance effects are not noti ceable on all frequencies below 8 Mc./s••
but in winter the ski p d istance va ries bet ween 750 miles at 3 p.m . su n
time to 1500 miles at 5 a .m . sun ti me. Owing to t he abnormal conditions
great care has to be exercised in t he selecti on of su ita ble freq uencies,
particularly in t he case of com municat ion from the An tar ctic to Great
Britain in the Northern H emisphere summer mon t hs.
Stati c inte rference is conspicuous by its abse nce in t he local winter
months. bu t becom es quite fierce in the su mmer. " Fade-outs " appear
to occur more freq uently and a re more intense t he nearer the t ransm ission path approac hes th e magnet ic pole.
4. Time-signai receivers. Thcre are now ma ny time sign als rad iated
on t he higher fr equencies which can be rece ived with simple t ypes of
rece ivers us ing aerials of low effective height. T he nov ice, once familiar
with a high-frequency rece iver. experiences no difficulty in locating the
correc t transmitter. In certain areas of the An tarcti c the low-frequency
time signals canno t be received wit h simple aeri al gear. There does not

,.,
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appear, t herefore, t o be a ny usefor a low-frequen cy receiver for expedition
pu rposes. A simple two- or three-valve receiv er used with 60 ft. of wire
slung between two skis stuck up right in t he snow without a cou nterpoise
is all that is required. D ry -cell low-tension batteries have a reasona ble
life if used for & short period each day to deliver a current of 0·3 amp.
If t he expedition is to be in the field for more than one seaso n it is
ad visable to us e I nert cells. which do not deteriorate in storage if kept
dry. Small ca pacity Inert II .T. batteries a re marketed by Siemens B ros.,
and have proved v ery sa t isfac to ry . All batteri es req uire to be warmed
nea r a stove if they ha ve been su bject ed t o low temperat ures. B atteries
and receivers should, therefore, be se parate components so that the
receiver is no t brought into the te nt wit h the ba ttery. It is perha ps
un necessary t o em ph asise t he necessit y for robus t constru ction . Spare
valv es should be carried an d preca utions mu st be taken to p revent valves
being sha ken out of t heir sockets or fouling other com ponents when
subject ed to seve re shock.

5. A ircraft equip mellt. Thcr e should be no t echnical difficult ies as
fa r as t he equipment itself is concerned . If long a nd short ranges are
requ ired , it will be neces sary to use two frequencies. The transmitter
should be crys tal con trolled and as sim ple as possible, as it will ha ve to
be opera ted either by the pilot or passenge r. If t elephon y is employed
the microphone m ust be carefully chosen to avoid t roubles fro m condensat ion of t he operator's breat h in the instrument.
6. S ledge transmiUers and receivers. The chief difficulties with such
equipment are t he questions of power supply, robustness a nd weigh t.
T he power supply for the transmitter is limit ed to a hand- or pedal .
drive n gene rator, wh ich is not suitable for receiver power supply as
it is di fficult to elim inate background noise. A ti me sign al or similar
type of d ry -ba t tery recei ver would proba bly be t he bes t solution. A
choice of two frequencies for shor t an d long dist a nce would be desirable
with cryst al cont rol on both frequencies. Adequa t e weather proofing
must be ensured . Light ba mboo sectiona l masts a re mad e which can
be used as aerial suppor ts .
7. Base power supply. T he sys tem will be called upo n to supply power
for lighting the base hut in the winter as well as ru nning t he transmitter
a nd receiver. It is desirable to sim plify a rrangemen ts as far as possible
a nd to a void the necessity for chargi ng od d small accum ula to rs.
A central bat tery to meet all requirements wou ld be large a nd heavy,
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a nd it would probably be difficul t or was teful todistribute the load equally
on all cells. T he simplest a rrangemen t is probably to ob tain t he t rensmitt er powersupplyfrom a petrol drive n 220 v, alterna to r, the transmitter
ha ving the necessary transfor mers, rectifiers a nd smoot hing circ uits .
P rovision should al so be made for t he petrol engine to drive a 120/180 v.
10 amp. dynamo for cha rging a 120 v. bank of small capacity, say
60--70 A .H . accumulators. Lightweight, 12 v. u nit, aircraft accumula tors
are sm all in size a nd stand up well to hard work . This bank would be
used for lighting a nd receiver (D.C. mains t ype ) supplies. T he petrol
engine should preferably be a big slow-ru nni ng ai r-cooled machine.
Small, high-efficiency, fast-running machines req uire too m uch mainte nance . The engine would need su ppress ion of the elect r ical system a nd
should be housed as fa r a way from the receiver as possible.
Magnetos a re lik ely sources of trouble with petrol engines in cold
clima tes a nd , therefore, spa re on es should be taken. The petrol
su pply should be well filtered. as petrol st ored in ca ns becomes very
dirty. A light engine oil is essential, but even the light est oils will gum
up a n engine badl y in low temperatures. T ake a Pyrene; cold engines
spit badly a nd carb urettor fires may get out of control.
No trouble need be a nti cipa ted from accumula tors. although it is
advisable to take so me spa re cells in case som e a re found to lea k as
a res ult of rough handling in transport. Acid does not freeze unless the
cells a re practica lly " fla t ", in whi ch case some t ro uble may be exper ienced
in very cold weat her. Glacier ice ca n be melte d to prov ide wa te r for
topping up. Sea-ice or snow lying in the vicinity of t he sea should, of
course, not be used . If the water is unsuitable it will t urn cloudy when
a small qu an t it y of 10 per cent silver ni trate solu t ion is added.

8. Base transmitter. An aerial power of about i kW . on continuous
waves is desirable, which mea ns t he in put pow er would be too grea t
to be taken from a ny but very la rge size, heavy accumulators. It is,
therefore, suggested that the transmitter should be of t he A.C . mains
op erated type. P rov ision for rad io t elephony may be necessa ry for
com m un ica tion to sledging parti es or t o t he aer opla ne. It is often very
desir able to be a ble to ad just t he frequency of t he t ra nsmitter quickly
in order to avoid interference and the allott ed working frequencies a re
not likely to be in direct ha rm on ic rela tion. As low-power mas ter oscil lators having a. high degree of frequency stabili ty are now a pract ical
proposition, crystal control is not advocated.
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9. Receivers. To simp lify the po wer-supply questi on a n,c. mains
type of receiver is recommended which ca n be operat ed off t he n .c.
lighting supply. It is a good idea to hav e two rece ive rs, one a high-grade
"com munica t ion" t ype of receiver and the other a sim ple stand -by
receiver. The servicing of com municat ion rece ivers is not simple, and
may take a conside rable t ime so t hat the stand-by receive r ma y be
in valuable. The finish of the receivers should, of course, be fully tropical.
A loudspeaker should be included to enable memb ers of t he expediti on
to listen t o broadcast programmes. A sepa ra t e aerial should be used
for reception, a nd the pet rol engine should be well screened and as far
from the receiver as possible to allow of "break-in " working which
saves mu ch t ime wh en there is much traffic t o be clea red or cond it ions
are poo r.
10. B(J.$c station aerials. The cho ice of suitable equipment is complicated by t he small power of the transmitter a nd the high wind velocity
which may be experienced in cer t ain polar regions. T he problem is to
instal a n efficient aerial system, usin g a mini mum number of short masts
wh ich will be equally efficien t over a wide ra nge of frequencies. If long.
distance com m unication to a fixed stat ion is a nticipa t ed , a di rectional
a rray is of great adv a ntage. The rhombie a ntenna is t he ideal directional
system for use a t the bas e stati on. It is a high gain a rra y requiring
only fou r small mas t s, and it is efficient over a wide ba nd of frequ encies.
The only disadva ntage, which is not likely t o he ser ious, is the large
a mount of space req uired. T he solut ion to the problem is probably
a rhom bic a nt enna for fixed long-distance com mu nication, with dipoles
suspended di agonally inside the rhom bic for shor te r ran ge omni-di rectional t ran smission. A sepa rat e short vert ical aerial sho uld he included
for rec ept ion .
If t he re is insuffi cient space for a rhombic, vertical or hori zontal Vee
aerials may be satisfact or y. To he a per iodic, t he ends of the wires m ust
be earthed. Some t rouble ma y be experienc ed find ing sa t isfactory earths.
F or mast gear 40 ft. sca ffold pol es a re recommended. Sectional steel
masts a re heavy to tran spor t a nd will buckle in reall y st rong winds.
Scaffold poles which ca n be lashed in t he sh ip's rigging in tran sport are
com paratively light a nd will not break in ga les. Metal gu ys ma y be
us ed, alt houg h these te nd to become brittle a nd bre ak in low tempe rat ures.
Rope guys, on the other hand, require constant readjustment. Holdfasts
for gu ys can be made fro m baulks of t imber bu ri ed under st one cai rns .

1Ii" y"I,' (;'·Iw m t" r. o .t ·. •\ rd i.· E "'l'l.· ,litiull, I lJ;\.' -:IH.

R t-eeivi ng Time-signal , Gn"('nt,.tnd Ice-C<IP, 1934 .
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The bases of the masts may be secured in a similar fashion. The baulks
of t imber used as holdfasts should have t hick steel strops round them
sufficiently lon g to remai n 4 ft. above t he snow level in winter. Dogs
will chew through thin steel guys!
Aerials should be mechani cally spring load ed to mini mise aeria l movement whe n the masts move in a high wind .
I ce or snow does not constitute an eart h. Earth nets in the sea will
probabl y d isappear with t he ice in t he summ er. Counterpoises, on the
ot her hand, are electrically efficient and also make excellent clot hes'
lines if made of st rong enough wire. Counterpoises cause much bad
langu age and may be dangerous to members of t he ex pedition in the
dark .

11. Causes of breakdowns. :'Ilost of t he troubles encountered will probably be due eit her to rough handling in field equ ipment or to damp. The
amount of unavoidable rough usage to which field equipment may be
subjected should no t be un derestimated. T here is considera ble mechanical
vi bration and jolting on sledges on sea -ice and t he sledges not infreq ue ntly
overturn, somet imes in pools of water.
At t he base, t he wireless room, whic h is usuall y very small, can be
kep t warm at nigh t by a small para ffin stove. If t his is not done, steam
from cooking or washing operations will condense on the cold metal
work and hoer frost may form on t he inside walls of the room . Tropical
finish is essential on all components.
Generators sometimes have a disconccrting hab it of failing to give
any output if housed in an unwarmed porch. T his is du e to moisture
from condensation on t he commutators freezing. It is not likely that
t he arma t ures will get sufficiently damp to burn out when load is put on ,
but this is a point to watch .
12 . •Mi scellaneous p oi nts. L icences for the use of wireless equipment
are issued by t he country, dominion , colon y, etc., claiming t he land in
which the expedition proposes to work. The government concerned probably attemp ts to grant a restricted licence so that all traffic has to be
handled t hrough t he government's radio stat ion. Some additional cha rge
is mad e for this. As far as pri vate and sho rt expedition te legra ms to
England are concerne d , the P ost Office will probably arrange for this
traffic to be handled direct through its station at Portishead. The P ost
Office are u suall y most obligin g in this respect, and this is the cheapest
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an d quickest method of clearing t raffic for Great Britain. Other arrangements must be made for long pr ess reports, etc., and these may conv enientl y be relayed by the nearest government station. Press traffic
should be sent " collect". charges payable by the newspaper concerned.
The charges in curred on private telegrams should be made paya ble
by an expedit ion secretary a t home who can arrange for deposits to be
made by members of the expedition.
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GREENLAND
CHA NGE S IN TH E GREENLAND ADMI NI STRATION

The new d irector of the Greenland Administ rat ion is Herr Knud
Oldendow. H e was Cove mor of South Greenland from 1925 to 1982.
and since then business manager of the Administration in Copenhagen .
Herr Ro sendahl, the Governor of North Greenland. will succeed to this
positi on in Copenhagen , a nd his place will be take n by Herr E ske Bru un ,
at present working in the Copenhagen office.

C Ol'dPLETED E X P E DITI O NS

M U8 Louise A . Boyd'1I Ara ic Expedition. 1938.
:Miss Boyd and her party . whose pla ns were outlined in T he P olar
Record. No. 16,left Norwa y on June 1 on t he Norw egian sealer Veslekari.
The work was begu n at J an Mayen , wher e ma gneti c and tidal observetio ns were made and soundings ta ke n. Cur rent observ at ions were also
made be t ween there and Bear Islan d. over a ban k discovered during the
1937 expedition . The sou nd ings were cont inued to Spi ts bergen and north .
of Seven Islan ds, off the north coast, to Lat, 810 3 0' N. There was no ice
as far eas t as Cape P laten in ea rly J uly.
The ship then went westward along th e pack -ice to Greenland, where
open water enabled a land ing to be mad e a t the nort hern point of Il e de
France in Lat. 77 0 50' N. To t he best of Miss Hcyd's knowledge, t his
is t he second farthest nort h landing ever mad e from a ship on this coas t,
and the Veslekari was the only ship to go as far nort h this year.
The whole of August was spe nt in thc vicin ity of Gennania Land.
Do ve Bay was open for the first time for severa l years. and was pene~
trated for som e distance. Survey and geological work was d one in the
numerous fjords of thi s region. T he short- wave rad io observ ations made
during the summ er showed many fad e-cuts, but the short wave worked
out of t he fjords despit e the high cliffs, The expediti on was in dail y
communication with Norway, sending meteorological data.
The Veslek ari returned to Norway a t the beginning of September.
The resul ts of the 1937 and 1938 expeditions are being worked up at the
American Geograph ical Societ y.
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N orwegian E xpeditiom to E ast Greenland. 1938.
During the summer of 1988 four Norwegian expedit ions visited East

Greenland :
(1) The Veiding of H a m metfest (Ski ppe r Olav Bogstrand) was sent
out by Norges Sval ba rd -og Ishavs-unders okelser to relieve the Norwegian
meteorologieal stat ion of Torgilsb u (Lat. 60° 32' N.) and to take out
supplies for a fres h win t eri ng pa rty. The Veidi ng left Oslo on July 19,
1938, and reached Torgil sbu on the 31st. The ice conditions were excep·
tionall y difficult. D uring a stay of three weeks a new a nd b igger stat ion
building was set up a nd eq uipp ed wit h radio for sho rt a nd long waves.
The new radio operator, wit h his wife an d her brother, rem ained to spend
t he winter of 1938-39. The shi p left on August 20 a nd reached Alesund
on t he 31st .

(2) The RundehQTn of Alcsu nd went on a fishing expedition to t he
Skjoldungen district (Lat . 63 °_63 ° .J.O' N .). The lead er was Hall vard
DevoId. T he ship met a br oad a nd tight belt of drift-ice, wh ich later in
th e summer blocked t he fjords. Havin g no rad io th e ship was ass umed
lost when no thing was hear d of her until the first days of Octo ber. A
relief expedition was sent out by th e Norwegian Government in th e
POU1.riI of BrandaJ, but it ha d to return a few days later, t he R unckhoTn
having man ag ed to get t hroug h t he ice and call at a harbour in Iceland .
(3) T he PolarbjlJTn of Alesund (Capta in K. ~I aro) this year carried
out t he relief of the Norwegian meteo rological station of Myggbukta,
Mackenzie Bay, and of t he Norwegian hu nting stations in Nor th -east
Green lan d. T he expedi tion was sent out by t he :-J.5.I.U. and was led
by J ohn Giaever, Secretary of t he K .5.1.U . Some Swedi sh and Norwegian
to urists were also on board .
T he P olarbjeTn left Alesund on July 21 , 1938, an d reached Cape
H ersch el at Gael H a m kes Hay after a rec ord crossing of only five d ays.
The ice and weather condit ions were favourable this summer, a nd the
ship called at all th e Norwegian stat ions between Davy Sound and Dove
Bay . Only Shannon Strait did no t break up t his year . T he English
ornit hologist, C. G. Hird, was taken on hoard in P eter Bay. H e had
spent two years at t he Nor wegian sta t ions carrying out scient ific work.
On the homeward voyage the ship called at J an l\layen and embarked
the Imperial College of Science expedit ion, led by Alexander King, and
reached Alesund on August 31.
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C. G. Bird'.

Biolo~al l nvt8tigation8

in East Greenland, 1986-88.

An account of the first year's work by C. G. and E. G. B ird, who had
t heir base a t Myggb uk ta, the Norwegian stat ion in Nor th-east Greenland ,
was given in T he P olar Record. No . 15. E . G. Bird ret urned to England
in Augus t 1937, bu t his brother remained for a not her win ter.
Owing to t he ba d ice condi t ions in t he summer of 1937 it was not
possi ble for the P olarbj9TJl to land a ny food further north than Cape
H erschel. B ird had decided to work farther north than ~[yggbu kta, so
he sledged north durin g F ebrua ry 1988, by way of Loc h Fyne, the insi de
of Clav ering Isla nd . over Wollast on F oreland, and outside K ubn Is land
to P eter Ba y, H ochstet ters F orela nd . H ere a n old trapper's hut was
found to be habitable for t he spring an d summer. Mter returning to
Myggbuk ta for t he re mainder of h is gea r, Bird wor ked from the middle
of April to August 18 in P eter Bay a nd on llochst et ters Forela nd.
D ur ing this period large collect ions of vas cular plants, bird s, butter flies,
moths an d spiders were made. All his sledge journeys were carried out
alone. end he was also alo ne for fou r a nd a half months in P eter B ay .
Ice cond it ions were very good in the summer of 1938, the coast be ing
virtually ice-free u p to Cape Ma ri e Val dema r, La t, 77 0 15' No It was a
record season for fox trapping , one trapper bei ng known to get n o foxes.
Musk ox en were seen in great num bers throughout t he a utumn a nd winter.

Dr La uge K och's E xpedition to E ast Greenland , 1036- 38.
P revious acc ounts of th is expedi t ion have a ppeared in 7'he Polar Record,
Nos. 18, 14, 15, 16. D uring t he winter of 1937-38 gcological work was
carried out fro m four stat ions in East Greenla nd. The personnel of t he
wintering parties is given below, with a not e on the work of eac h :
E , kimonaa
W . i\1AY:s'E, stratigrapher.
A. V U CBER, tectonic geologist.

One radio operator.
One Danish a nd tw o Eskimo assistants,
Geological mapping of t he area H old-w ith-H ope , Loc h Fyne, Giesecke

E l/a 0 ya
M A LT E A ND ER S S O N , , t ra ti grapher .
W. B1 ERT BEK , . t ra tigraphe r.
T B. II1iUNRI CB80 N, palaeontologist.
One radio operato r.
One Danish and three Eskimo assistants.

Geologic:al mapping of the northern part of Scoresby Land.

~Iountains .
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Gurr eholm (in the interior oJ SCOTtsby Sauntl)
H . H t.lBSCHE ll.. stratigraphet ,
H. STAUBER, st ret igre pher ,
On e radi o operator .
One D a nish , one Icelandic and one E ski m o assistant.
Geological mapping of t he northern and central parts of J amcson Land.
Ros enui nge Ba y (Scvrtsby Sound)
K . K LEI BE R. stratigrapher.

ElaIL

NI E L S :EN .

palaeontol ogist.

One D anish a nd several Eskimo assistants.
Geological m a p pi ng of Canning Land and pa rts of L iverpool Land and J ameson

Land.

The geological mapping of the whole fj ord a rea between L at. 71° and
75° N. has no w been completed on the basis of the new 1 : 250 ,000 map s
issued by the Dan ish Geodetic I nst it ut e.
In the summer of 1938 the geological parties all ret urn ed to Copenhagen
in the Godthaab. which had taken to Greenland a H einkel hydroplane
to help with the ma pping. Summer work wa s also carried out by the
zoologist, Dr H . A. K reis, of B esel , and by D r H . B utl er, who , with three
ass istants a nd using six I celandic pon ies, made a geological map of
Hudson Land bet ween Musk-ox F jord a nd Wordi e Glaci er. Dr A.
Mittelh olzer, wi th one assi stant, is remaining during t he win ter, 1938-39.
t o cont inue his geological work near E ski monaes.
Ice con ditions off t he coast were very variable. In July the ship was
ice-bound off Scoresby Sou nd an d drifted southwards for ten da ys. Then
she was released in time t o en able the expedit ion t o begin wor k in Musk-ox
Fjord a t t he end of J uly. During the rest of the sum mer, several la rge,
de nsely packed ice masses were passed , but t he position of these was
noted fr om the air and t he ship was ab le to av oid them.
Expedition of the A kademischer A lp enciub Z urich to East Greenland, 1938.
Ascent of M ount Forel.

An expedition of the Akadcmischcr Alpenelu b Zur ich was a t work in
East Gr eenland from J uly to September 1938 , under the leadership of
Andre Roch and organised by Miohel P erez of the F renc h Ethnographical
expedition 1934--35, a nd the F rench Tra ns-Greenland expedit ion 1936.
A preliminary account and list of personnel was given in The Polar
Record , No. 16.
The expedition sailed fro m Ic eland a t the beginning of July 1938,
on board the Gertru d R M k which had put into R eykja vik for repairs,
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and ar rived at Angmagssalik on J uly 15. having met practically no
ice.
The seven me mbers of the exped itio n, with eight Eskimos and fifty-fi ve
hired dogs, left by motor-boat to establish a base camp in Siorali k Fj ord .
north of Kumiut . Equ ipment was then carried along an aUuvial val ley
with torrents and steep slopes to the edge of t he Siora lik Glacier. abou t
5 km . north of the base.
On J uly 22 t he expedition started fro m the edge of Sioralik Glacier
with eight sledges. Six of these were of the ord inary wooden Green land
type. but two strips of duralumin were screwed on to each runner to
make t hem slide more eas ily on soft snow wit hout sinking in. T his sys te m
ap peared to work very well on both hard ice an d soft snow. T he ot her
t wo sledges were of the Nansen t yp e, but bu ilt completely of dur alumin.
T hese broke up on t he last day as a result of t he very rough surface of
t he glacie r, but it is t he op inion of th e organiser t hat thi s expe riment
in the use of duralumin sledges should be repea ted before any fair
judgment can be mad e.
T he glacier was followed in t he d irection of Mount Forel. Th e surface
was extremely variab le, in places t he loads having to be carried over
mora ines. On the third day th e sledges had to be pulled up an ice slope
of 200 m . by means of pulleys a nd ropes.
Aft er fou r days the Eski mos returned to the coast with six sled ges.
and the expedition went on with one Eskimo boy, Larsi, and the two
duralumin sledges, each loaded wit h about 350 kg. On August 1 the
sout h foot of Mount Forel was reached at a height of a bout 2000 m .
Next day Roch, P idermann a nd Baum ann succeeded in climbing Mou nt
Forel (8500 m.) by t he sout h ridge, while another party, consisti ng of
Or w yss-Dunent, Coninx and Landolt made an unsuccessful attempt on
t he nor th side.
F or t he next few days the weather was bad. T he party then split up.
P erez and Dr Wyss-Dunan t went on to t he ice-cap , staying te n days
and reac hing a height of 3380 m ., 60 km. north of Mount For el, wh ile t he
ot her five return ed wit h one sledge by the way t hey had come.
Seventeen summits were climbed on t he return journ ey. H alf way back
t he t wo groups met and continued a programme of glueiology, climbing
and filming.
On August 25 the expedition ret urned to the base at Sioralik Fjord,
ha ving crossed for the first ti me th e longest axis of t he mounta ins of th e
Angmagssalik district, an d ha ving covered a distance of about .wo km.
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From August 25 to Sep te m ber 22 t he expedition had to wait for the
Gertrud Rask which was no t able to reach t he coast on account of heavy
ice. Copenha gen was reached on Octob er 7.

Dr C. E . Wegmann's Geological E xp editi on to S outh Greenland , 1938.
During t he summer of 1938 Dr C. E. Wegmann of Schaffhouse,
Switzerland, conti nued his geological investigations begun in 1936 and
1931 in Southern Greenla nd. This t ime the a reas cho sen were those
a round Nanortalik and A rsuk . H e was assisted by Rodolphe H er zog
from Zurich and t wo Greenland crs.

Danish Geological Research in South-west Greenland, 1938.
From July 1 t o September 9 Ri chard Bogvad was ca rrying out geo·
logical research a t t he cryolite mine for the compan y a t I vigtut a nd in
the district round Arsuk Fj ord in South-west Greenland.

Danish Ornithological I nvestigati ons in W est Greenland, 1938.
From June 10 until September 19, 1938, Arthur Christian sen of
Copenhagen made ornithological observ ations in West Greenland between
Lats, 640 and 67 0 N. H is object was to st udy local bird distribution and
br eeding biolog y, to collect specimens, and to mark young birds with
numbered rings. E xcept ionally bad weat her conditions hindered this
work cons ide rably, but it appears t hat most of h is programme was
successfully accomplished wit h the help of na tive assistants.

T he W ork of P rof essor W . T halbitzer and Prof essor L . L . H ammerich in
West Greenland, 1938.
F rom June to September 1938, P rofessor W. Thalbit zer and P rofessor
L. L. Hammerich were studying the language, literature and music of
the Greenlanders from Holsteinsbo rg to Julianehaab. Smaller places,
particular ly Sarfiinguaq, Kangeq , Qorn oq, Nar ssali k , Neria, Arsuk and
Igaliko were also visited. Professor Thalbit zcr con t inu ed his work of
previous years, especially renew ing and streng thening his acquaintance
with the Greenland men of l ite rature, an d work ing on pla ns for promo ting
this literature. H e also supplemented his collection of native mu sic, as
well as his collecti on of place-names and names of the winds. Professor
Hammerich, who was mak ing his first visit to Greenland, aft er acquiring
som e practical knowl edge of the language, assisted 'I'halbi tzer, and in
particular made a collect ion of recent popul ar ball ads.
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German Expedition to West Greenland, 1938.
An expedit ion under t he auspices of t he H ermenn-Cori ng F ounda t ion
"Reichsjagerhof" was at work in West Greenland during t he summer of
1938, u nd er the leadership of J . H erdemerten , a member of Alfred
Wegener's expediti on of 1980-31. Other memb ers of the exped it ion were
Dr K . Magerstaed t an d E . Knoespel. The obj ect of t he expedit ion was
to stu dy the habi ts and environment of the Greenland falcon (Falco
nuticolw ), and to attempt to correlate past distributions with oscillations
in climate. Six falcons were broug ht ba ck to Ger man y. These have been
taken to the Ri esengebi rge at a bo ut aoo m . (4200 f't.], wh ere the
climat e is more or less similar to that of the Greenland ha bitat, and t he
st udy of the birds can be con t inued.
W hile th e other members of t he expe d ition were at work in West
Greenl an d , D r Magers taed t t ravelled to T hu le and back with the Dan ish
trading ship . He was in terested in t he incidence of t uberculosis among
t he Es kimos a nd took some blood samples.

Oxf ord Univertity Greenland E.tpeditum, 1938.
The plans and membe rs of t he Oxford Un iversity E xplorat ion Clu b
1988 expedit ion to West Greenland were given in T he P olar Record,
No. 16. The expedition left Southamp to n on J un e 29. After terminat ing
t he agreement wit h t he captain of t he st eam yacht Valhal, which had
been chartered for the ex pedition, t he pa r ty was a ble to rea ch t he Farces
by cargo boat an d to continue on a fishery depot sh ip to Faeringehavn.
T hence t hey went b)' t he Greenlan d Administ ra ti on motor-boat v ia
Sukkertoppen to E vigheds F jord.
Owing to difficult count ry t he equipment had to be land ed very nea r
to t he foot of on e of t he main glaciers of the Sukkertoppen ice-cap,
a t a place quite u nsui table for a ca mp. A base camp was chosen on the
glacier itself, some 800 ft. up, whence it seemed. possible to begin sledgi ng.
T he first t hree days were spent establishing t his sledg ing base. On t he
fourth day t he firs t load was sledged up the glacier as far as possible,
but afte r a bout five mil es an ice-fall of a bout 500 ft. block ed t he way .
Wit h thc time ava ila ble, it would have been impossib le to ha ve packed
all the heavy equipm ent beyond t his point. It was decided, t herefore,
to make the main meteo rological a nd wirel ess stati on just below the
ice-fall, on the glaci er, at a height of a bou t 1000 It, Mott found a suitable
site for the survey camp on the valley side above t he ice-fall, whil e
Sugden and Etienne rea ched a site for an ice-cap stat ion some 5000 ft.
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up and 12i miles inland . It was possible to eq uip this station wit h the
necessary instruments for t he meteorological and glaciologica l work .
Within eight days all t hree stations were established and t he work was
in progress.
Since a party was 10 stay out until November, the stations continued
to be imp roved a nd they were gradually fully equipped with all the
necessary p rovisions an d equipment . At t he ice-cap sta t ion two large
caves were dug 12 ft . below t he su rface, large enoug h to contain threeman tents, and joined by a communicat ing tunnel. H ere the t emperature
remained consistently at 82 0 F., although t he tempera t ure outside varied
from 40 0 10 6 G F. The entra nce 10 the cave was small enough to be covered
by a small tent whi ch kept out d rift ing snow a nd ac ted as an air vent.
Meteorological and glacio Jogical work was carried out, a nd a survey
made by Mott with a W ild photo theodolite. Details of the work done
have no t yet been received . T hc short-ra nge wireless sets were proved
and communication was established between t he various camps.
Mot t, E t ienne and K ersha w rem ained in the field un til the beginning
of Novem ber, while the rest of the party returned in a F aroes fishing
smack, arrivin g in E ngla nd on September 29.

Cambridge W est Greenland Expedition , 1938.
The plans and personnel of the Cambridge West Greenlan d expedition,
1988, were given in T he P olar Record, No. 16. The object of t he expedition,
led by H . I . Drever, was to carry out a varied programme of scientific
work in Umanak Fjord , West Greenland, for two months during t he
summer. A house built by Rockwell Kent, American a rtis t and author,
in Igdlorssuit, the set tle ment on Ube kcndt Island, was used as a permanent base, from which excursions were made in kayak, yawl and
motor-boat. The motor-boat was cha rte red from Serqeq, Nugssuaq
Peninsula, for t hree weeks and p roved efficient and reliable.
Ube kend t Island was ma pped geologically, and a representative collection of rocks-Tertiary lavas, d ykes and plutonic intrusions- wa s
bro ught back . This collection include.s a great variety of types whi ch
are now under exami na tion. T he island proved to be an especially rich
field from the petrological standpoint . P. Gam e also investigated a small
area. of Tertiary rocks on the south-west corner of Upernivik Island .
D. M. Carmichael carried out experimental ps ychological work with
the natives of Igdlorssuit, con nected with ethnological observations.
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A great variety of data was collected ; mechanical and other intelligence

tests were successfully completed, while at t he same time some stu dy
of the mat erial cult ure, past and pr esent, was purs ued . Cannichael
stayed on at Umanak for an extended period to cont inue his work on
a wid er basis.
R. W. F each em excavated abandoned dwelling sites. wh ich were
located at t he few habitable places roun d t he generally precipito us coast .
The ma jorit y of these sites were foun d to date fro m the late sixt eent h
to t he early nine teenth cent uries. A stead y increase of European influence
was present, weapons found ranging from bone prongs to flint locks .
A collection of plants from Ubekendt Is land and some other districts
in Umanak Fjord was mad e for the British Museum .
T en pilot balloons were sent up to altit udes of between 14 and 18 miles ;
they were followed a nd their direction and rate of ascent were measured
by mea ns of on e or t wo balloon theodolites.
Upern ivik Islan d, which is mainly composed of Arehaean gneiss, has
a valley pass , filled wit h glaciers, which r uns from the nort h coast to the
west CO&St for abou t 18 miles. T his was crossed for the first ti me. Also, an
unsuccessful attempt was made to clim b one of the peaks of the island.
The members of t he expedit ion were ab le to carry out t heir programmes
as originaIly pla nned. The par t y travelled up to Greenlan d on the second
voyage of the Disko in J un e, three returning by the third voyage of
that ship in Septe mbe r, whil e Canniehael ret urn ed by the Gntrud Rtuk
in December.
The Gerlrud Rask retu rned to Copenhagen on Christmas E ve. Suc h
a late return of a Greenland ship has not occ urred for man y years. The
ship had a ha rd time all through the summer, losing her screw in t he ice
oft' t he east coast of Greenland, and later being caught in t he pack for
sev eral days outside Angmagssalik . Fi nally, on her last voyage back fr om
Greenlan d, she was considerably delayed by sou t h-easterly gales and
final ly ma de her landfall at Alcsun d in Norway.
Danish Geological E .rpedition to N ortlurw W est Greenla nd, 1988.

An exped itio n consisti ng of Dr A. R oscnkra nt z, leader; Frk. Sole
Munck, petrologist; J . T roelsen, pa laeo ntologist ; Th , Sorgenfrei, geo logis t, and assisted by a number of Greenlanders. was at work on the
Nligssuak Peninsula (Umana k and Ri te nbe nk dist ricts) fro m July " to
September 18, 1988. The object of the exped it ion was a detailed Investigetion of t he sedimen tary a nd ign eous rocks . The expedition spent t he t ime
Dr.
3

••
from July 4 to Augus t 10 investigating the north coast from Nia.qomat
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to K lik from the shore to t he margin of the ice-cap, and from August 14
to August 25 crossing t he peninsula from Niaqornat through th e valley
I t ivdleq to Niiluk on th e south coast. From August 27 to Septembe r 18
they made a trip through t he interior, wal king from Sarqaq on the sout h
coast to Lake 'I'eserssueq, and then through Auvfarsuaq valley to the
old ru ins of Nn sseq at th e Vaiga t . F rom here th e invest iga tions were
continued along t he sout h shore to Pe utnt , where the work was finished
for this year.
T he prelimin ary results of the expedition may be summarised. as
follows :
Cretaceous fossil plants were collected, some fro m new localities.
Cretaceous marine fossils were collecte d. many from horizons (possibly
up to Danian in ag e) h itherto unknow n in t his reg ion. Two mud volcanoes
and a " burni ng cliff" caused by a landslip were found wit hin t he area of
the marine d eposits . T he deposits consist principall y of bituminous shales.
P et rological st udies were made, specia l at tention being pai d to t he
sills an d dykes (ranging from ultrabas ic to acid ) and to a basalt brecc ie
which fonns the basal pa rt of th e basalt form ation.
F aults both older and younge r t han the basalt er upt ions were recognised, one being traced ri ght across the penin sula from north to sout h .
The geological map of the region was mod ified in accord ance wit h the
expedi tion's resu lts. T he topographical maps of the Danish Geode tic
Inst it ute were used by t he expedit ion and proved of great value.
I n addi t ion to t he geological work, t hc expedi t ion ma de collections
of livin g plan ts especially in a number of localities in the interior, never
before visited by scientists. Moreover, at t he western end of Lake
Taserssuaq , an old reindee r hunter's dwelling was fou nd with sto ne
houses, numerous meat caches and a " niingissat " .l Other " nangissets"
have been discovered along t he ou te r coa st.
T he expedition was financed by t he Carlsbe rg Foundation.

A merican M eteorological Expedition, 1937-88.
F ai rly full accou nts of t his expedition have been given in t he last three
num bers of T II£ Polar Record. T hese accou nts were taken fro m press
articles which contained some errors. We have no w rece ived a report
from a mo re reliable sou rce.
1 According to Dr Schultr.- Lorcnt zen (Dict iona ry of the West Greenla nd & kimo
la nguage, M edd. om Gronland, B d . r.xrx , 1927) this word mea ns "a row of sto nes
on which one hops on one leg fro m one to t he other".
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T he members of t he expediti on were :
c. J.

M A CG U : O O R, leader and meteoroklgist.
FIT Z S IK IION 8 , magnetician.
P . B . F UR l.O NG, enginee r.
J . JonN 8 0 N , cook an d en gineer.
LAWR E N CE , a ssistant.
R . I N G L E S , boy scout a nd ass ista nt surveyor.

R.

G. SAY RE, radio operator.
U eut. Cornrnd:. I . S CR LO S 8 RAC11, la te U.5 . Navy, nav;gator, pilot and meehanie.
M . W I E N E ll . p hotogtaphcr.

The account in T h.e P olar R ecord, No. 16, gave acc urate details of the
work accomp lished up to t he beginning of May 1938. Shor tly afterwards
there was an unfortunate accident in which J ohnson had his arm broken
by th e pro peller while sta rti ng t he aeroplane. lie was sledged down by
Es ki mos to Robertson Bay, where fortunately Or Seheibel was paying
his spring visit to th e settlemen t of Sioropaluk . J ohnson was then
taken down to Thule hosp ital where his arm was successfully set.
Schlossba ch ma de two more flights, during one of which he observ ed
land in t he Greenla nd ice-cap. P repara tions were made for him and
J . W. Wrigh t (of t he Brit ish Arct ic expedition) to fly in and check this
d iscovery. bu t the plan e got ou t of cont rol while being warm ed up a nd
was damaged. Schlossbach a nd Wright then sledgcd in to the supposed
site of t he nunatak, but found no land . It was established fairly definitely
t hat what Schlossba ch had seen was the lan d at the head of I nglefie1d
Gulf. I ts western end had been covered by cloud so t hat he could not
sec that it conti nued to t he sea , and, being alone in t he ae ropla ne, he
had been unabl e t o take an y proper observations for drift or land
speed.
The exped ition ship, General Gru ly, was freed from the ice on J uly 8
a nd reached Thule five days later. \ \'right was dropped and J ohnson
taken on boar d, and they set sail for hom e. Aft er being beset in the
ice for three weeks, t hcy experienced a hurricane, in which pumps had
to be worked continuously , and th e ship was nearly abandoned . New
York was not reached until early in Octobe r. th ree mont hs after leaving
E tah.
The magnetic observatory which t his expedit ion established at Etah
was operated from mid-September 1937 to J uly 5, 1938. P rac ti cally
complete records of the magnetic elements were obtained during this
period, since t he var iometers were operated at a sensitivi ty of approximately 22 " to t he mm. Of outstanding interest to magnet icians is the
fact t hat a complete record was obtained du ring the very severe storm
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of J an uar y 22, 193 8, when t he ran ge in horizontal inte nsity was greater
than 8500 y.
I n addition to th e usual meteorological observat ions, an excep tionally
fine series of u pper-ai r obs ervations was obtained. F ew aurorae were
seen a nd consequently less than fifty auroral photographs coul d be taken .

E XPE DITJO NS I N TU E F I ELD

N orwegian-French Expedition to N orth-east Greenland. 1988-40.
The plans of th e Norwegian-French Arctic expedition, led by Willie
Knutsen and Count Oeston Micerd, were given in T he P olar Record.
No. 16 : but t hese have had to be altered owin g to pa ck-ice on t he northeast coas t of Greenland . The expedition ship, En A vant, was unable
to reach its d estinat ion , I ngolfs Fj ord, in abo ut Let. 80" N., but was
sto pped by the ice at German ia Land . A meteo rological station has been
set up in about Lat. 77" N., wh ile the ship a nd the crew are winte ring
in a har bour at Koldewey Islan d.
French E.rpeduion to W est Greenland, ]938-89.

,
I
I

A French exped ition Icd by Dr H ubert Gar rigue, D irector of the
Observ atory of t he Pi c du Midi , left Copenhagen at t he b eginning of
September ] 988 for West Greenland. The expedit ion intends to cont inue
the work of th e late Dr J ean Charcot, and a commemo rative ceremony
was held on September ] 6, on the ou tward voyage, at the spot ofI' the
coast of Iceland where t he P ourquoi-Pas 1 was lost in 1936.
The expedi tion is reported to have established a base on Disko Islan d ,
West Greenland . T he plan s include st udies of nocturnal sources of ligh t
by spectrographic methods, and investigations in radioac ti vit y.
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CON FERENCE ON' GRE EN L A N D GE OLOGY

We ar e asked by Dr C. E . Wegmann to print t he following notice :
.. A number of geologists who have t ravelled in Greenland in the last
six years, an d specialists who have studied t he material col lected , propose
to arrange a meeting in Ma rch 1939, in Scheffbouse, Switzerlan d , to
discuss the new problems of the geology of Greenland. The programme
will be sent to all persons inte rested on application to C. E. Wegmann ,
GeoL, Boc ksr iet, Schaffhouse, Switzerlan d."
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TH E S U RV EY WO R K O F TH E D AN IS H GE O DET IC
I N STI T U T E IN G RE ENLAN D AN D I CELAND
BY PROFE S SO R N . E. N 0 R L U N D

[The Director of the D ani sh Geod etic Institute has kindly se nt us these accounts of
t he work bein g done by t he I nsti t ute in G reenl and and Ice land , whi ch m us t cons ti t ute
o ne of the m ost ambitious survey programmes eve r pla nned in t he Arctic.]
G R EEN LA ND

This work was comme nc ed in 1927 a nd has been cont inued ever since
without inte r rup tion. Every sp ring the I nsti t ute has sent a n expedi ti on
to Greenla nd with the ord inary line stea me rs. I n Gr eenland. t ran sport
t o t he work ing places proceeds by means of four fas t m otor-boats
specially built for t his work . T hey arc very su itable for use in the
nume rous rocky fjords an d sufficientl y large to traverse the long distances
from one end of the field of op era t ions to t he other. T he fr equent tran sfer
of the surveyors fro m on e stati on to a no t her is not t he least of the
difficulties which the orga nisa t ion of t he sur vey work in Green la nd pre·
sents, The distance run by a survey bo at during a sum me r has ofte n
exceeded 3500 nau tical miles a nd eve n reached 5 600 mil es. T here a re
wireless transmitters an d receivers on each boat in order to maintain
communica ti on betw een t he di fferent survey parties. B esides the four
larger boa ts , t he survey has the use of t cn smaller boats for sailing in
shelt ered waters.
A first-order t ria ngula t ion has been carried ou t along the west coast
fro m Lat, 60 t o 75 °~. W ithin t his range seventy-six firs t -orde r stations
and 482 second -ord er stations have been established . At the t r igonomet rical st ations we have during t he last few years very successfully
made use of a parti cularly light elect ri cal beaco n la mp specially const r ucte d for t he work in Greenlan d.
In the years 1931 - 37 the area bet ween L a t. 61 0 30' and 78 0 N. on the
west coast has been mapped by plan e-t able equipment on a scale of
I : 250,000. This a rea is shown in Fig. I by vertica l ha t ching. The reg ions
shown by horizontal hatching have been surv eyed from the ai r in t he
years indicat ed opposite the res pective areas.
The photographs are taken from H einkel hyd roplanes lent to us by
the D anish na vy. The ph ot ographs are taken perp endi cular to t he flying
0
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di recti on between the pontoon and the bearing plane. T he base of t he
stcreogrammes thus obtained is 2 km. in length, and the interv al between
the stereogramm es is 6 km. The tilt of t he camera a xis is no t so g rea t
t hat the horizo n fai ls to appear on the stercogrammcs. The flying he ight
is 400 0 m . The rout es are kept parallel to the coastline. where the ice-free
land is of great width, other rout es are flown parallel t o t he coast route,
at a distance of 35 km. apart. The following t able gives a summary of
t he aerial photographs taken in Greenland during the last three years.

Year
198 6

Region
'Ves t coast betwe en
68 0 and 64 °

1937

W est coast bet wee n

Area, which
can be plotted,
approximately
sq. km.
55,000

F lying
hr,
117

P ho to
km.
7000

N umber
of
pictures
2500

49,000

128

5700

23 50

18

69 0

"9

64" 80 ' and 63 " 30'

East coast between
64 " a n d 62 "

W es t coast south o f
61 " 20'

East coast south of
60° 40 '
19 as

E nvirons of the settlement J ulia nehaab

5000

and of the I ceblink
of Frederikshaab

In ' Vest Greenland t he determination of t he necessary points of mino r
control for plotting is bas ed on the triangulation of first order. As an
examp le it may be mentioned that in the summer of 1937 an expedition,
comprising one land surveyor, the leader, seven t opogra phers, two motorboats with mates and twenty Greenlanders determined the necessary
points of minor control between Lat. 64 0 and 68 0 N ., a mountainous region
covering about 55,000 sq. km. T he surveyors had wit h them air photo graphs taken in 19 3 6 .
During operations on the east coast, surveyors from t he Geodetic
Institu te t ook par t in the seventh Thule expedition under the leadership
of Dr Knud R asmussen, in the Three-Year expedition to Chr istian X 's
Land un der t he leadership of D r Lauge Koch, and in the Scores by
Sound Committee's second E ast Greenland expedition under Captain
Ejner Mikk elsen.
No connected -t riangul at ion of the east coast was carried out, but
a great number of astronomical determina tions were made toge t her with
local triangulations. Poi nts were t o a la rge extent determined by in te r-
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sec t ion fro m 8. short horizontal bas e, the length of which was found by
means of a n angle meas urement from one end of the base to a horizontal
2 m. bar placed at the other end . An elaborate descr ipti on of the method
applied appeared in the Geograp hical J OUNlal. vo l. 86, pp. 817-29.
By means of its aerocartogra ph [Zeiss-Aerotopograph) the Geodetic
I nsti tute has now plo tted 200 ,000 sq . km. of Greenla nd on the scale of
1 : 200,000, an d ph otogra phs of an other 140,000 sq . km . a re in hand for
la ter plotting. The plot t ed areas comprise t he eas t coast be tween Lat, 76°
a nd 72°, between Lat. 710 a nd 70° a nd between Lat. 69° 20' and 63° 30' N .
The maps are published on the scale of 1 : 250 ,000 . Each sheet (a bo ut
12,000 sq . km.] cove rs from north to south on e degree of latitude. T he
shee t is nu mbered by using the most sout herly degree of t he sheet
followed by a V or an 0 (res pect ively West or East Greenland ) and
a number. Thirty-fou r shee ts ha ve now a pp ea red. Their location is shown
on Fig. 2.

I CE L AX D

I n I celan d the im por tance of possess ing a good ma p of the country was
realised at an early dat e. One evidence of this is Bishop Gu l5brand ur
T horla ksson's map. whi ch appeared in 1585. T ha t sa me year the bishop
made the first det er mina ti on of la ti t ud e in I cela nd. H is descendant,
Bishop Th6rilar Thorla ksson, al so wo rked out maps of I celand in the
years 1668-70. but t hese wer e not pu bli shed. Am ong other cartographers
of former times the names of T. H . H . Knopf (17 3 .j.) a nd Admiral P . d e
Low enom especially deserve to be mentioned.
I n the years 18 01- Hl a triangulation of the coast was carri ed out by
officers of the Da nish-Norwegia n a rmy. a mong whom the lieutenants
Frisac h a nd Scheel were pa rt icula rly act ive . This t riangula t ion forms the
basis of Bjom Gu nnla ugsson' s famous map of Icela nd, which was published in 18.j.4 by t hc I cela nd ic L it era r y Socict y on a scale of 1 : 480,000.
The aim of the present surv ey work is t o provide a precise a nd com plete
map of all I celand on a scale of 1 : 100.000. Thc work was commenced
in 1900, bu t was int erru pted in 19U by t he Grea t War. Since 1930 the
D anish Geod et ic Inst itute has sent an exped ition eve ry yea r t o I celand ,
where t he ma pp ing is being do ne in co-oper a tion with the Govern ment
of I celand. A new triangulation has been ca rried out, firs t of the coast,
and from there gradually ext ended so t hat it now covers t he whole
country. I n the first years t he angle meas urements were carried out
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with a 14 cm. u niversal theodolite by Hildebra nd t , in t he later years
by means of Wild 's theodolites. Ast ronomical detennina tions of loagitude, latitu de and azi mut h were made at Reykjavik a nd Akureyri, a nd
detenninations of latitude a nd a zimuth at Hornafjori5ur.
F our base-line measurements have been completed in all. In t he
neighbourhood of Reyk javik t hree lines were measured, of a little ov er
1 km. each, and by mca ns of a very careful triangulation t hese lines
were joined to a computed. baseline of 6·6 km. In the neighbourhood of
Akureyri a baseline of 1·6 km . was measured with a mean error of
± 0·8 mm. At H ornafjorfiur t here is a 5·0 km . baseline, the mean error
of wh ich is ± 4·2 mm. The last of t he Icelandi c baselines was measured
near Gilsfj ord ; its mean error is ±0'7 mm . and its length 1·9 km.
The mappin g was com menced in 1902 by plane-table surveys on the
scale of 1 : 50,000, but aft er the first four years th e scale was changed
to 1 : 100,000, and the work was conti nued until 1936, when the whole
coastal tract had. been mapped on this scale. Since 1980 parts of the
d esolate and uninha bited ran ges in the centre of the country ha ve been
mapped on a scale of 1 : 200,000. The following ta ble ind icates the extent
of the areas mapped in th e individual years.

1902

2

1003
1004.

6
10

Surv eyed
o n scale
1 : 50 ,000
sq . km.
109
1816
5294

1906

6

16-10

1907
1908
1910
1911
1912
1918
1914
1920
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1988

6
11
1

Number oC

Year

surve ying
parties

Surveyed
o n _le
1 : 100,000
sq . k m.

S urveyed

on scale
1 : 200 ,000
sq . km .

2616
5492
4306

7

2720

8

5007

7

4356

7
1
6
8
5
5
5
7
3
6

3114
3532
2850
877 1

810
2844

1727

8420

2509
2600
3188
1600

5800
3216
2892
1300
8481

The area which has been mapped by plane-table measurements on
1 : 100,000 (or larger scales) comprises 58,447 sq. km. and covers all the
inhabited coastal region.

.
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I n 1980 a pho togrammetric su rvey from the ground was carried out
in the neigh bourhood of Akure yri an d Siglu fjord over a n a rea of7U sq. km .
I n the following years the Danish Geodeti c I nstitute made extens ive
aerial surveys in Greenland. As t hese proved success ful and ga ve very
detailed and precise ma ps , it was decided to complet e t he mapping of
Iceland on a scale of 1 : 100,000 by means of an aerial survey of all th e
central and mostly inaccessible part of the country.

Published sheets, scale 1: 100 .000
, ~

I,

_le 1 : 50 ,000

,

m

scale 1 : 250,000

Fig. 3

T his work has been ca rried out in 1937 and 1938. The Danish Navy
placed a lIeinkel II hydroplane at t he disposal of the survey. H .M.S.
Hvidbjiirnen acted as mot her-ship to the aeroplan e. The photographs
were taken at a height of 4-000 m. with an E agle HI camera, the focal
length being 6 in. It took 12'" flying hours to secure t he photographs, and
t hey comprise 8800 photo-km. The number of pictures is 188.... and the
area which ca n be plot ted from the air is approximately 52,000 sq. km .
This area is n early identical with that part of th e map (F ig. 8) which
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is shown as not yet published, ex cept for the eas t coast, of which two
sheets measured from the ground have not yet been published . The
necessary points of minor control for the plotting were ob tained either
by direct measurement in regions whic h have never been measured
before, or by utilising prev ious measurements on the scale of 1 : 200,000.
From the air photographs about 4.500 sq. km. have no w been plotted,
comprising the te rra in along the northern border of Vatnai ~kuU. Photographs of ot her 41,500 sq . km . are in hand for later plotting.
The above map sho ws t he sheets hitherto pu blished . T he maps are
printed in six colours , t he heigh ts being indicated by 20 m. conto urs and
some points of al t itude. T he characteristics of the soil are illust rated very
ca refu lly by means of convent ional signs.
T he 1 : 100,000 scale maps comprise 1760 sq. km . each. The size of
the sheets is 40 x 44 em . F ift y-tw o sheets have been publish ed on this
sca le; thirty-five other sheets will ap pear in t he course of the next five
years, as t he work of plotting by stereoplanigraph is accomplished.
The 1 : 50,000 maps cover 440 sq . km ., so that four of t hese sheets
cover the same terrain as one of the I : 100,000 maps mentioned abov e.
One hundred and eighteen sheets have been issued on this scale. The
publication of these sheets will not be continued except for revised
editions of the sheets already issued .
A general ma p of Iceland , on a scale or 1 : 250,000, has also been
commenced. This map will cover the whole country and appear in nine
sheets. Each sheet comprises 21,120 sq . km., the size being 4-8 x 10·1 cm.
Fi ve of t hese sheets, covering the western and north ern pa rt of t he
country. have already appeared.
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I CELA ND
C OIlPLETED E XPEDITIO N

S wedish-I celandic VatnajoA:ull l nvestigatitmr in 1931 and 1988.
[The following notes have bee n sent b y Professor H . W . Ahlmann.)

The glaciological inv estigations in the eastern part of Vatnajokull
made by the Swed ish- I celandic Vatnajok ull expedit ion in t he summer
of 1986 1 were conti nued an d supplement ed by Sigurdur Thorarinsson
in the summers of 1931 1 and lV38. One yea r's observat ions of accumula tion a nd ablation had proved insufficie nt to provide a sa t isfact ory knowledge of t he glacier's regim e.
The work in t he summer of 1937 had four main obj ects : inspection
an d con tinuat ion of th e ablation meas uremen ts of Hoffellsjok ull and
H einebergsjokull , the digging of pits on both of t hese glaci ers to deter mine the total accumu la tion in 1936-37 ; map ping of t he H offellsjok ull
accum ulat ion area, a nd determina t ion of the ra te of movement of
1l offeUsjok ull.
On J une 20 Thorarinsson arrived at Hornarjorbur whe re he engaged
as his assistant Sigfinn ur Plilsson, of H offell. On June 23 a meteorological
stat ion was installed a t H offell for comparison with observations a t the
regula r stat ion a t H cl a r, The following week equipment was carried
up the badly cre va ssed H offellsjokull to a height of 150 m ., a nd on
J une 30 t he actual glacier journey began. T he weather was continuous ly
bad, wit h snow a nd rain, bu t all t he ice -cap work WaS nevertheless
ca rried out according to pla n. T he remai ning work was do ne between
J uly 12 a nd 31 when Thorarinsson left H or nafjc rdur,
As in the previous winter, t he abla tion on the t wo gla ciers was observed
in the winter of 1931-::18 by the two farmers Gu 15mundur J 6nsso n of
H offell a nd Ske rpbedinn Gislason of Vagnstal'S ir.
E xcept for the ma pping, the programme was b road ly t he sa me in
the summer of 1938 as it was in 1937, an d, thank s to t he bet t er wea t her
condit ions, it was ca rr ied through m uch more quickl y than in the
previous sum mer. 'J'hora rin sson left R eykja vik by land on J une 14 a nd
t ravelled along t he sout hern margin of Va tnajok ull to H orn afj orl'Sur.
I See GttJgrajisk4 Amlaln, No. 89, 1937, Pa rts I-IV. Th e remaining parts will be
p ublished in succeedi ng volumes . See a150 GtographiaJllkvintJ, vol. XXVIII, No. 3 ,
JuJy 1938.
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H e stopped for a few days on Skeioo.rirsandur to st udy the effects on
the glacier and t he sandur of t he last glacie r burst or jiil.:ulhlaup (May 23
to about May 30. 1938). At KalfafeIlsstal5ur he was met by Sigfinnur
Pelssc n, who was his assistant this summer also.
The total accumulation on the uppermost pa rt of H einabergsjokull
in the winter of 1937-38 was determined on J une 2 1 an d 22. Corresponding observat ions on t he upper pa rts of H offellsjokull were made from
J un e 28 to J uly 6. The following weeks were devoted to a determination
of the rate of movement of H offellsjokull, and to va rious supplementary
glaciological investiga ti ons. Va tnsdalur, t he ice-da mm ed lake on the
eas t margi n of H einsbergsj okull, recently emptied by the j iikulhlaup . was
vis ited a t the beginning of J uly . T horari nsson left H omafjor15ur on
J uly 17. T he ablation measureme nts on t he tw o glac iers will be conti nued
at leas t up to t he end of 1938 by t he sa me fa rmers as before.
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AR CTI C CANA D A AN D L ABR AD OR
C OMP LETED EXPEDITIO NS

B ritish A rctic Expedition, 1937-88.
[ Previous notes on this expedition , which WQI> under the leaders hi p ofD. H ai g-Thom as ,
have appeared in Th t: P olar Reatrd. No s. 14, 15 and 16. T he foll owin g is an account
of t he work of the exped iti on d uri ng the whole of its stay in N orth-west Greenland
a nd E llesmere Island.]

T he expedition , consisti ng of D. Haig-T homas, lead er and orn ithologist ; R . A. Hamilt on , ph ysicist , and J . W. Wrigh t, su rv eyor, left
Englan d in the sum mer of 1937, and established a base at T hul e, Northwest Greenland. I n the autumn of 1937 work was considera bly ha m pered
by t he failure of the motor-b oat, but Haig-Thomes mad e a collection
of flowers from Wes t Greenland. The expedition was ab le to buy an
18 ft. boat of a t ype design ed to repla ce t he E ski mo umiaks. With t he
help of an outboard motor Haig-Thomas and '''right t ook a ton of dogand man-food up t he coast and made a depot north of Etah . T hey also
succeeded in gett ing severa l walru s in Smi t h Sound, and arrived back
at 'I'hule on September 3. I n th e meantim e H amilton had moved into
a house lent by the Greenlan d Administ rat ion. He ha d ca rried out
a number of observat ions on the ozone with a Dobson spectrogra ph,
comp leted a month 's t idal obs er vations and star t ed the met eorological
log, whic h was conti nu ed until the end of February.
The rest of t he aut umn was spe nt in hunting walrus and seal for dog.
food, an d in starting a large-scale map of Wolst enholm e Fjord . Three
dog teams had been bou gh t in J akobshavn and Upernivik, bu t they
com pared unfavoura bly with the local dogs, and t he worst team was
exchanged for on e belonging to a Thule E skimo. During the win t er the
members of the expediti on pract ised dog driving, and a number of
journ eys were made with E skimos to the outlying settlements, a hundred
mil es to no rth and sou t h . Wright and Hamilton carried out a series of
star observation s t o fix t h e position of Thule, and H aig-Thomas collec ted
a num ber of animal skulls and eth nological spec imens fro m the E sk imos.
The sun ret urned in t he middle of February 1938 and the expedition
left Thole at the end of the month and travelled up the coa st to E tah.
At Etah t hey enj oyed t he hospi talit y of the American Meteorological
expedition, which lent t hem several it ems of equipment, including an
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Alaskan sledge. Their own Nan sen sledge proved almost useless on t he
sea -ice an d ice-foot, whic h were t he normal travelling routes.
The southern part of Smith Sound is ra rely fro zen over, and it is
seldom possibl e to cross over to E lIesmere Island as far south as the
latitude of E tah. In 1938 t he edge of the fast- ice lay in a curve from
a point about 20 mil es north of E tah, running up to the 79th degree and so
down to P im Island on the west side . There was a narrow stretch of
good n ew ice along this edge, which made the crossing comparat ively
easy. I n the middle of Smith Sound th e party di vid ed into two.
W ith on e Eskimo, Nuk agpianguak , a v eteran of :Macmillan's , Lauge
Koch's and Edward Shackleton's expeditions, Haig-Thomas conti nued
on to B ach e P eninsula. F rom here they made a fast journey westwards
to Amund R ingn es Island, past the southern end of Axel H eiberg Islan d ,
and returned. by approximately t he same route. T hey us ed an E sk imo
hard-runner sledge with detachabl e Nan sen ru nn ers, which was entirely
successful. T hey made several correctio ns to th e map, discovering a new
isla nd a bout 20 mil es long betw een Amund Ri ngn cs and Axel Heiberg
Islands, and a large bay in t he south coast of t he latter. U nfortunately
no observat ions for position wcre made, so that t hese discoveries canno t
be plo tted ac curately on a map. Tempera tures down to _52 0 F . were
experienced . H aig-Thomas ret urned to Thule at t he end of :May .
Meanwhile H amilton and Wrigh t had crossed over to the police hut
at Frem Harbo ur. Aft er retur ning to E tah to fet ch over a second load
an d to dry their clothes, they started sout h from Fram Harbo ur on
Ap ril 2 with four teen dogs, and two sledges carryi ng about 500 lb. each.
D uring the next t wo mont hs t hey t ravelled slowly down the east coast
of Ellesmere Island as far as the mouth of Makinson I nlet . Little difficulty
was experienced as the coast was unusually free of peck -ice. Camps
were made at the foot of prom inent mountains, from the summits of
which rounds of angles were taken with a Wild theodolite. and photographs wit h a calibrated ca mera attached to it. Thc camps were fixed
by sun obse rvations, G.M.T. bei ng given by a short-wave time-signal
set . T hey were con nected to the mountain summits by a sho rt base
t ri an gulation.
T wo short journ eys were made into the int erior, on e from Talbot Inlet
and the other west of B aird Fjord. The Prince of Wales Mountains were
found to st retc h over t he who le area covered, with highland ice between
the peaks, risin g to a level ice-cap plain a bout 40 mil es inland.
I t is hoped that a map will be produced on a scale of a bout 1 : 800 ,000
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of so me 6000 sq. miles of country. T he whole coas t should be accurat e.
but the in te rior will have seve ral areas of dead ground in which only
the pr incipal peak s are fixed : sev eral of these a re over 6000 ft . in he ight.
A sa t isfac to ry con nect ion has been established wit h Bent ham's work
in the south (see p. 52). T he weat her was almost perfec t t hroug hout .
This party re t urned to E tah a t t he end of Ma y, a nd H a milto n trav elled
down to Thule in order to carry on ozone work. Wr ight stayed at E tah
and, with Schlossbach, a member of t he American Meteo rological expedit ion , made a fortnight 's journey eas tward s. penetrating 150 miles into
the interior. One a ne roid was taken an d heights were regularly measured,
t he t raver se being made by aerial com pa ss a nd sledge wheel, checked
by sun ob servations. T his part of t he Greenla nd ice-cap was found to
be considerably higher than was previou sly suppos ed. Wright la t er
travelled down to T huJe with the Am erica n ship.
D ur ing t he summer H aig-T homas made a collecti on of butterflies a nd
plan ts , an d ca rried out a series of observ a t ions on a pai r of Great er Snow
Geese (Chen hyperbornu n it!a1is ). lIe managed to bring them , a nd one
young bird , back to E ngla nd ali ve. Very lit tl e is known about t he
breeding of t his spec ies.
After the midd le of J uly t he weather deteriorated a nd scarcely a ny
more work was pos sible. H owever, a few addit ions were made to the
map of Wolste nholme F jord, a nd t he year's movement of the ~Iol tke
a nd Kn ud R as m ussen Glacie rs was measured. Wr igbt also coll ected
a considera ble a mount of in form a t ion about t he ret rea t of the ice-ca p
in t his a rea.
The Danish sh ip SVO!Tdjisken a rrived on Aug ust 10 a nd t he party
t ra velled by slow stage.s ba ck to England.

S pring Patrols of the Royal Canadian M ounted Police.
As usual , a number of patrols were mad e in Arc t ic Canada by members
of t he R.e .M .p. during the spring of 1938. T he mai n objects of t hese
patrols a re to keep a chec k on the nu m bers of ga me, to collect vital
statisti cs of the popu lat ion in t he ou tl yin g settlements, a nd occasi onally
to deal wit h cases of cr ime a nd curable sickness a mong the E skimos.
The official re por ts of t hese patrols arc extremely interest ing, bu t na t urally
eno ugh they a re prim a ri ly concern ed wit h details of administ rat ion, most
of whi ch mu st re main ou tsid e the sco pe of T he Polar Record. W e
note, however, t ha t one pa trol to Frobisher Bay from P a ngn irtu ng had
among its objects t he explorat ion of a ri ver flowing into Cum berla nd
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Sound fro m the height of land no rth-east of F ro bisher Bay , in orde r to
find a shorter route for future pa t rols. Not much could be d one owing
to bad wea ther, bu t t he leader of the pa t rol, La nce-Corporal E. E . Muffitt,
saw eno ugh to ma ke h im consider t ha t the r iver sys t em wou ld form
a better route across t o F robish er Ba y, a nd he urged its t ho rough
explorat ion by a pa r t y wh ich shou ld travel up fro m the ou t let.
The journey of R. Bent ham and La nce-Cor poral R . N. Ya tes, of
which an account supplied by B ent ha m is given below, is also the subject
of a detailed. repo rt by Lance-Corporal Ya t es. T his has been filed. in the
I nsti t ute with the other reports received from the R. C.:M.P.

T he Eastern A ret~ Patrol, 1938.
The Nascopie sa iled from :\lont real on J uly 9, 1938, on her se venteenth
cru ise through t he Arctic Archi pelago. :U aj or D . L . ~lcKeand, Superintendent of t he E ast ern Arctic, an d leader of seven consecut ive pat rols,
was again Officer-in -cha rge a nd Government Representative in the
Ca nad ian Arctic Arch ipelago. Dr K eit h F . R ogcrs acte d as med ical
officer a nd made a n exami na t ion of the Eskimos a t all points of call.
Other scient ists accompa nyi ng t he expedition ineluded D. A. Ni eho ls
of t he Geological Su rvey , O ttawa, as physiogra pher , and J . J . Bildfell,
who mad e a st udy of the nesting groun ds of the Ei der-duck. During the
patrol, T. M. Short t, orn ithologist of t he R oyal On tario Museum of
7...oology, T oronto, collected 172 bird specimens, rep resenting a bo ut
forty-five species, an d a considera ble num be r of external a nd inte rnal
bird-pa rasit es. Mr Fredcr ick H orsman Va rlcy , A. H.. C.A., went with t he
patrol t o paint pict ures, for t he Na t ional Gallery of Canada, of Eski mos,
government posts a nd other subjects relative to the Arcti c. Mrs Merion
Grange was histo rian of the expedition.
T he Officer-in -charge of the Royal Canadian :\lountcd Police detachment was Superintenden t T . B. Caulkin. T he following em barked at
:\Iontreal for two years' ser vice in the Arcti c: Lance -Corporal R . , ,,.
H a milto n for Craig H a rbour, Const ab le H . H . MaeLeo d for P angnirtung,
Constable W . Taylor for E skimo P oint ; La nce-Corporal L . Westo n was
t ra nsfer red from Port H e rrison t o Chesterfield, N .W .T .
P or ts of call included H ebron, P ort Hurwell, Lake H ar bour, Wa keham
Ba y, Sugluk , D ors et, Wolstenholme, Southa mpton , Ca pe Smith, Port
H arrison, Chu rchill, Chesterfield I nlet. Thule (Gree nland) , Craig H arbour,
Arctic Bay , F ort R oss a nd P a ngn irtung.
The soope and influence of t he E astern Arct ie P a t rol has been extended
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each yea r, despit e t he fact that some of t he ports of call are accessible
only for a period of ten days or two weeks each year. Whereas t he first
patrol in 1922 covered about 7000 miles, the 1938 cru ise is esti mated at
mo re than 11,000 miles.
An interesting feature of the voyage was t he meeting, a t F ort R oss,
with the schoo ner Aklavi k which had com e through from t he wes te rn
Arctic, t hus virtuall y ma k ing the North West Passage for t he second
year in succession.
R cbert B entham's Lnoestigaiions in S outhe rn: E llesmere I sland. 1936-38.

P revious accounts of R obert Bentham's work ha ve a ppeared in T he
P olar Record, Nos. 12, 13, 14- a nd 15. T he followi ng is a n acco unt of t he
work acco mp lished in the 1938 season.
The first jou rn ey of the 1938 season was a shor t trip to Cob urg I sland .
made in early F ebru a ry for the purpose of collec t ing geological specimens.
Camp was establi shed at the sou t h-eastern end of t he island , about
40 mil es fro m Craig H a rbour, but little work was accomplished owing
t o a bli zzard a rising soon a fter a rr ival and brea king up the ice. I t was
not until nearly three weeks had ela psed t hat the wea t her beca me
sufficiently calm to allow t he for mation of new ice, a nd by that time
provisions wer e finished a nd it was necessary t o retu rn home.
A t t he begi nning of n a rch, llen tham , accompanied by Corporal Yates
a nd E skimo Mulla, left Craig H a rbour on an ex ploratory journey inla nd
from t he head of Starnes Fjord for the pu rposes of invest iga t ing t he
possibility of a shor t cut to either Ba umann F jord or Makinson I nlet.
T ravelling condi tion s on the land were troublesome. since a t first the
valley was filled with deep a nd soft snow, while higher up ba re rock
predominated. A lt hough the valley maintained a gen tle gradient and
conti nued to head in a northerly direct ion, t he possibility of using it
as a route to Ba uma nn F jord or Slak lnson I nlet had to be a ba ndo ned ,
as travelli ng conditions were too poor to allow t he passage of heavil y
loaded sledges.
I t was proposed, t o mak e a jou r ney in the spring round the southern
part of Ellesmere I sla nd , bu t before t h is could be attempted it was
nece ssary to ma ke a cache in Mnkinson I nlet . T his was accomplished
during t he la t ter half of March without incident, though trouble with
rough and also thin iee was experie nced in the v icini ty of Cl&renee H ead.
In the first week of April, B entham, Ya les a nd :nulla left on the main
trip of the season. Five da ys ' t ravel brought t hem to the head of the
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south-west arm of Makinson I nlet , wher e some t ime was spent on geology
and in making a survey. D ur ing this period a wind rose so sudde nly
that B ent ham's t heodolite, which had been set up for a n afternoon
longitude observation , was hu rled to t he ground a nd badly damaged.
The next part of t he journey was t he trave rse ove rland from Maki nso n
I nlet to Vendom F jord . Travelling cond itions on la nd were good, t he
route bein g up a broad valley of gentle gradi ent, cut by a st rea m having
it s source in numer ous tribut ar ies flowing off the evenly rounded hill
country t yp ical of this part of Ellesrnere Isla nd . T he watershed was
reached a t a pprox imat ely 1600 ft . above sea-level, a t whi ch height traces
of a gravel pla teau were seen.
The T er ti ary coal meas ures out-cro pping on t he sou t h side of Stenkohl
Fjord were exa mi ned , as were aI!KI the steeply dipping P alaeowic st rata
on t he north side. Later the highly disturbed st ra t a a t t he head of
Vendom Fjord were invest iga ted, but fossils were few a nd poorly preserved. W hile encamped in Vcndom F jord t he new t racks of a pack of
ten wolves were seen, but there was no sign of the an imals themselv es.
Other game, wit h the exce ption of caribou. was also abundant, particu la rly musk-oxen and foxes , t he latter on a number of occasions coming
qu ite close to cam p. Nu merous bea r tracks were seen a t the mou t h of
Vendom F jord. but no bears were secur ed u nt il E idsfjord on the west
coas t was reached. In Eidsfjc rd , Mulla secured the first seal of the
journey a nd t his, togethcr wit h thc bear, was a welcome addi t ion to
the rapidly diminishing supplies, a nd ena bled them to spend a short
ti me work ing in this a rea. Aft er t his t he party ret urned to Craig H a rbour
via No rdstrand, Goose F jord a nd J ones Sound.
T hroughout the journey t he weat her had been exc ellent , but imm edia tel y after t he re t urn it rap idly det er iora t ed a nd there was over
a week of almost cont inuous blizzard a nd snow. T his eaused a proj ected
trip on to the ice-cap to be abando ned . since t here were st ill t wo journ eys
to be mad e befo re the end of Ma y when cracks in the ice became t roublesome. These journ eys were to Stc wart a nd Cobu rg lsla nd to complete
the su rvey, a nd to Cepc Spa rbo a nd Bjorn e H ead on North Devon
I sland to exa mine the sedimentary rocks out cropping in t his a rea . Bot h
these t rips were succes sfully completed, and in ea rly J une the work in
Stames Fjord, begun the previou s year, was conti nued. T his completed
the geological programme and the res t of t he sledging season, until
J uly 5. was spent in excava t ing a ncient igloos a t F ainnan Point , in
F rarn F jord and on Smit h I sla nd .
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The Hudson 's Bay Company steamer N Mcqpie arrived on August 25
and proceeded to H alifax, calling at Arct ic Day, F ort Ross, Pond Inlet,
P angnirtung and H ebron on t he way.
Captain Barllett's A rctic Cruiee, 1938.
Captain Robert A. BartIett made his fourteent h voyage to the Aretie
from J une to September 1938, in his schoone r Effie M . ~lffJf'1'Usey. Nine
college stu dents were taken in addition to the regu lar crew. Ice con ditions were good , and the expedition reach ed a point 25 m iles south
of Cape Sabine in E llesmere Isla nd . Collections were ma de in Murehison
Sound, North-west Greenland, and Smi th Soun d for the Smithsonian
I nstit uti on, the Cleveland :Museum and t he Zoological Gardens, Washington.
Commander Doruzld B . .lJac.ll ilum 's A rctic Cruise, 1988.
Commande r Do nald B. :llacMillan mad e his seventeent h voyage to
the Arctic during t he summer of 1938. As usual t he expedition was
made up of young college st udents an d scientists. A lar ge area of pack-ice
was encountered en route from Baffin Islan d to t he Labrador coas t ,
and t he ship was caugh t in the ice for eight days. The most north erl y
point reached wa s E tah, in North Greenland.
E X PED ITI OS S 11' THE FIELD

B ritish Canadian A rctic E xpedition, 1936--40.
[See als o The Polar R uord, No s. 12-15 inclusive.]

Very little has been heard from T. H . Manning since t he publication
of t he las t number of T he P olar Record, H e cross ed during the su mmer
of 1938 to Cape Dorset, Baffin Island, a nd t here he wa s ma rried by the
Bishop of th e Arctic to Miss E . Wallace J ec kson of Halifax , Nova Scotia,
who arrived on board the N Mcopie. lie a pparently intends to carry
out his original plans, accompanied by his wife and an Es kimo family.
They propose to t ravel up the west coast of Damn Island making a survey
of t he coas t .
British E xpedition to Nor thern B affi n Lsland , 1938-39.
P . D. Bai rd , geologist and surveyor, and R. J . O. Bray, orn ithologist
and surveyor. left England in t he summ er of 1938 to continue their work
in Baffin Island. Their pla ns were giv en in T he Polar Ret:ord, No. 16.
They left ChurchiU, ~Ianitoba, with t heir sto res on August 12, 1988,
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on board t he Roman Catholic Mission schooner Thirtse, bound for
Igloolik. T he ship got within one day of Igloolik when she ran into very
heavy ice, and was forced to retreat sout h. On August 28 they were
lying ofi' W inter Island . On the advice of Fat her Schulte , who had
examined Foxe Basin from the air, the captain of the T hirtse decided
to abando n the attemp t to reach Igloclik, in spite of t he intention of the
H udson's Bay Compan y to esta blish a post there .
Baird and B ray were t herefor e la nded with t heir stores and 30 Ct.
whalehoat, at Winter Island , some 300 miles fro m Igloolik. They hoped
t ha t during September t hey would be able to get up to Igloolik in the
wheleboat, collect an E ski mo family, a nd go over to Piling on th e west
coast of Baffin Island accordi ng to plan . But on September 14 Bray
lost his life when he was blown out to sea in t heir small P lane t Foldflat
boat at a point 40 miles sout h of Igloolik. Haird at tempted to resc ue
him in the whaleboat , but th e a t tempt was useless.
Baird then went north to Igloolik with some Eskimos, and later
sledged sou t h to Repulse Day. He proposed to cross to Baffin Island
and carry on t he work of t he exped it ion, and to return in t he H udson's
Bay Com pa ny's steamer Nascopie in Septemb er 1939, joining t he ship
either at P ond 's I nlet or at Clyde River.

G. W . RO'fIJUy's A rchaeolQgical W ork in BaJfin Island, 1988-39.
G. W. Rowley, archaeologist of t he B riti sh Canadian Arctic expedition,
1936-37, returned to t he Cana dia n Arcti c in August 1938. His plans
were to sail at the end of August to Repulse Bay in th e H udson's Bay
Company schooner F ort S~:"n; to spe nd t he autumn in this neighbour.
hood doi ng archa eology, an d as soon as practicable to sledge to Igloolik .
I n t he summer of 1939 he hopes to excavate an important Eskimo site
near Igloolik before returning to E ngland in the autumn . Some ethnology
is included in the program me.

S wiss Ethnological E xpedition, 1988- 39.
J ean Gabus plan s to be at work in Labrador, Baffin Isl and and
Greenland , during the year 1938--39. H e is at pr esent working alon e,
but will be joined by anot he r Swiss worker in the spring of 1939. Gabus
arrived in Churchill, H udson's Bay, at the beginning of J une 1988. He is
collect ing et hnological specimens for several mu seums in Swit zerla nd.
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ARCHAEOLOGICAL REGULATIONS IN CANADA

The Canad ian Government has, in 1938, promulga t ed a decree to the
effect that no archaeological excavation can be undertaken in Canada
wit hout Gov ernment pe rmission . Further, the National Museum at
Ottawa has the right to t ak e over any mater ial excavated should such
be d esirable in the int erests of t he national collections. P ermission to
remove collect ions to other countries for purposes of st udy will only be
given afte r the Museum a ut horit ies hav e satisfied themselves as to what
should remain in, or be returned to, Canad a .
This decree is only a natural outcome of the desire to prevent national
a rc haeological t reas ures leavi ng t he country, and follows the exa m ple
of the D an ish laws relat ing to excavations in Greenland, a nd the better
known arrangements in E gypt, I raq a nd India.
Application for permission should be made to the High Commissioner
for Canada, Canada House, London.
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REINDEER IN CA N A D A

The expe riment of the Canadian Government in 1935 of bringing
reindeer from Alaska to a grazing ground nea r the mou th of t he Mackenzie
Ri ver is proving 8. success. The original num ber of reindeer del iv ered,
according to a recent article in the Timu, was 2370. The latest round-up
showed a total of 4181 deer, compr isin g 631 adult a nd yearling bulls,
1963 adult a nd year ling females, 1206 fa wns and 381 steers. This total
figure mea ns that, in spite of a n a nnual slaught er of surplus stock to
provide food and clothing for local needs, a nd losses due to natur al
causes, the herd has al most doubled in three yea rs. T he herding is done
by a group of Leplen ders, wit h the assi stance of E skimo apprentices
who have been selected for t raining as part of the Government's plan for
developing a reindeer indus t ry .
According to infonnation rece ived from the Department of Mines a nd
R esources, Ot tawa , a smal ler herd of a bout 800 reind eer is now moving
eastward to t he Anderson Ri ver a rea. This 150 mile ov erland drive
aw ay from the Government herd nea r the Mackenzie delta is being
carr ied out under the direction of the chief herder at t he Government
reindeer station, a nd marks an other forw ard step in Canada's plan to
estab lish reindeer ranching a mo ng the na tive population . Upon arrival
at their new ra nge, t he ma nagement of the native herd will be ent rusted
mai nly to two Eskimos, Charlie H ufu s a nd Hufu s Kalealuk, who , un der
departmental superv ision, will be given a n opport uni t y to dem onstrate
their a bili ty to herd reindeer. T he younger of these na ti ves, Charlie R ufus,
has had about three years' t raini ng as a n a pprent ice with the main
Government herd . This small herd consists of good average stock , t he
a nimals varying from young fawns of 1938 to animals several years old .
This her d is being loaned to the na ti ves until such t ime as it has in creased
substantially in size, when it will then be decided whether a herd of
800 will be taken aw a y to start a fresh ent erp rise in another suitable
locality . E xp eri ence has show n t ha t it is no t feas ible to manage a herd
of less than 800 a nimals.
In addit ion to lending t he reindee r, t he Govern ment is providing herd
dogs and other equi pment, as well as a quantity of rations, to ass ist in
maintaining the herders d uring the first yea r.
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RAD IUM PR OD U CTION AT GREAT BEA R L A K E ,
N O R T H . WEST T ERRI T ORIES

According to a report received from the Department of ~lines and
R esources, Ot tawa, there has been an appreciable increase in radium
production during the last y ear. by Eldora do Gold :Mines L td. at Great
Bear Lake. The all -round expansion programme announced at the beginning of t he year has bee n virtually completed, and consequent on
increased output at t he min e t he company is enla rg ing t he capacity of
its refinery at Port H ope, Ontario. I nclud ing the ra dium laborato ry
proper, five new buildi ngs have been erected, and the new facilit ies at
t he refinery will make possible a capacity triple that of t he previous
plant , an d also make pr ovision for new products not yet include d in
E ldorado's growing radium-uraniu m-silver-Iead-copper production list.
The uranium products are widely used in ceramic and ot her industries
and a record demand is be ing experienced for them .
Develop ment work at t he mine includ ed an 8000 ft. u nde rground
advance, and construction of severa l buildings. T he mine has bee n
electrified by t he inst allation of new Diesel and boiler equipment, t he
oil for fue l bein g obtained from the wells at Norman. I nstallat ion of
this, along with such equipment as jig, filter and add it ional flotation cells,
was all completed in December 1937. T he new construction at Eldorado
itself includes tw o 70,000 ga llon tanks for fue l oil, a chem ical laboratory,
a new assay office, and a new tw o-story kitchen and d ining ball. For the
No . 2 or gul ch shaft, t he con struc t ion work included an electric t ransmission lin e fr om the centra l workings as well as a road. The tw ocompa r t ment shaft has been complet ed to 125 ft ., sha ft -house erected and
electrically equipped. At Bonan za, on Dowdall Point , road constru ction
has also been complet ed as well as the pow er house, blacksmit h's shop,
heedfra me an d other necessary buildings.
T he discover y of pitchblende and s ilver ores by Gilbert La bine at
a po int to the north-west of E eho Bay, Grcat Dear Lak e, in May 1980,
was one of th e most outstandi ng events in t he hist ory of min eral explora t ion. Considering t he remote ness of the regi on, about 40 miles sout h of
the Arctic circle, the establishment of a modem mi ning plant capa ble
of ha ndling 100 to ns of ore a day and permanen tl y employing more than
100 men is a remarka ble achievement.
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CANA DA'S F UR T RA DE TO·DAY
BY MI C HAEL L U BBOCK

of t he H udson's Bay Compa ny

The public's kn owledge of the fur t rad e in Canada is necessarily slight.
The fur trad e is conducted in remote dist ri cts; there is nothing sensational
about it. and it is not mu ch given to talking about itself. Consequently
t here are many misconceptions about its present state. Som e probably
imagi ne that it is still a matter of t rapping at will in any district and
always finding an abu ndance of fur, Ot hers believe that t he advan ce of
civilisation and excessive t ra pping have almost entirely destroyed t he
animal pop ula tion, and that furs are becomi ng da ngerous ly sca rce. T he
truth , as so often happens, lies midway between th e two extremes, an d
this article will attempt briefly to explain the salient points of the
situ ation to-day.
Unless one has travelled very extensively in Canada (and there are few
who have, northwards as well as east and west ), it is almos t impossible
to visua lise t he immensity of the count ry and to realise that , in spite
of t he rapid ad vance and development of mining and other ac t ivit ies,
t here are still vast territories almost untouched by man . The NorthWest T erritories may be said to hold th eir an imal population fairly
intact, except in sma ll a reas where mining or excessive t rapping have
dri ven the fur-bearers into more inaccessible regions. The northern parts
of Quebec, Ontario, ~t anitoba , Saskatchewan. Alberta an d Bri tish
Colum bia sti ll produce considerable quan t it ies of fur, but all feel, in
gr eater or less degree, t he northward ma rch of civ ilisati on and indust rial
developm ent , par ti cularly mining.
The least affected of all t he fur-bearers is the white fox. This, of course,
is because it is onl y found in the Aret ic reg ions. Not only are even t he
most southerly par ts difficult to reach and supply, but t here are still
enormous areas untreppcd and a lmos t unknown. As late as 1937 t he
H udson's Bay Company established a new trading post on Bellot Strait,
oppo site Boothia P eninsula, at which will be traded wh ite foxes t rapped
in new districts which ha ve so far been hardly to uc hed . There is consequentl y more t han enough land for san ctuary and for breedi ng, so that
t he supply of white fox in the more ac cessible areas may be constantl y
renewed. At the same time, it must be remembered t hat wit h the whi te
fox , as with other fur-bearers, there is a more or less regular cyc le of
abundance and scarcity. ) Iueh research has been do ne by scient ists
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into this phenom enon . the causes of which are no t yet fully understood.
I ts im portance may be judged by the fact that the collect ion of white fox
in the low year of the cycle may be as lit tle as 5 per cent of the collect ion
in t he peak year.
In the case of red and cross fox . mink, marten , fisher, otter and wolf,
it is difficult to estimate to what extent t he supply has bee n a ffected by
the advance of civ ilisation. Undoubtedly, some of t hese an imals have
been overtrapped and d riven away in areas near the railway lines and
a round mining and lumbe r settl ements. On the other ha nd, new te rrito ries are being exploited,a nd trappers are going further inla nd, some wit h
a ir transport, to an ever inc reas ing extent. Wh ile t he su pply of such as
fisher, ma rten, lynx a nd ot t er a ppears substant ially reduced from former
days, ot her fu r-bearers like cross and red fox es, and pr airie wolves , are
appa rent ly maintainin g their numbers fairly well. The whole qu est ion,
however, is greatl y complicated by cycles of ab undance and scarcit y,
by varia tions in the number of t rappers from year to year, by altera tions
in t he game laws an d t rap ping regulat ions, price fluct ua tions and ot her
facto rs.
The two im portant fur-animals most affected by modem developments
and overtrapping are t he mu sk-rat and t he beaver. T he fanner has been
heavily trapped in eas ily accessible regions. F urther, industrial development and natural ca uses, ch iefly drought, have red uced the water supply
in many places and drained many of the form er musk-eat breeding
grounds. The beaver has been even more seriously a ffected. H ere it is
almost entirely a matter of waste ful. excessive t rapping, as the beaver
is easily taken. It should be said at once that the I nd ian is, by nature,
and if unmo lested by white trappers. a wise trapper; that is to say,
he realises that he has a permanent inte rest in t he mai ntenance of t he
fur supply an d that it is to his advantage to avoid overt ra pping a nd
to leave eno ugh breeding st ock to mai ntain the pop ulati on. The same
applies to the better t y pe of white t rapper who is permane ntly resident
in t he country. It is th e it inerant t rapper who is mostl y respon sible
for the disappear an ce of t he beaver. He com es to a d ist rict for on e or
t wo seasons on ly, has no real or permanent interest in it, and is only
concerned to make as big a catch in as short a t ime as possi ble. Consequen tly, he t raps excessively, oft en cruelly, and with no regard to t he
mai ntenance of the stoc k . I n com peti t ion with this t rapper the I ndia n
realises he must get what he can wh ile he can and t hr ows his natu ral
ca ution to the winds . T he result is depletion.
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One of the most important developments of to-day is the measures
being taken for the resto ra t ion of the musk-rat and the beaver. F or
some ti me there hav e been rest rictions on t he trapping of these animals
in most provinces, bu t these of th emsel ves would hardly bri ng back the
former numbe rs except ov er a very long period. :\lore positive steps
have been ta ken duri ng t he past few years by th e H udson's Bay Company.
and others, to encourage t he breed ing of these two animals in the
following way.
I n Manitoba and Saska tchewan. the P rovincial Governments have
granted several leases of marsh areas for the breed ing of musk-rats.
The lessees undertake to protect t he musk-ra ts, to increase and main tain
th e water levels by means of dam s, dykes, ctc., and also to promote the
gro wt h of aquatic and marsh plan ts especially valuable in the musk-ra ts '
diet. In Man itoba the Provincial Government is undcrtak ingconside rable
d evelopment work on public ma rsh lands near the Pas , restoring drained
swamp a reas and protecting what musk-ra ts are left. Already there
are indications that mu sk-rats arc increasin g rapidly in t he areas affected.
I n a small experimental marsh opera ted by the H udson' s Bay Company,
a heavy growth of the pro per vegeta tion has been promoted and musk rats are now plentiful where t hey wer e nearly exterm inated a few years
ago. Of cou rse, when pop ulations are restored , the annua l take must be
closely controlled.
Somewhat similar measures have been taken wit h regard to beaver.
Formerly, the country to the east of J am es Bay (t hc sout h-eastern corn er
of H udson Bay) was rich in beaver, which provided the many loca l
I nd ians with the bulk of th eir living. E ventually, the beaver were
depleted almost to the poi nt of extinction. I n 1932 the Hudson's Bay
Company obtained from t he Quebec Govern ment a lease of 7000 square
miles, ex tend ing east ward s from R upcrt's House and Eastmain, to be
set asid e as a beaver preserve. The Com pany undertook to allow no
beaver t rapping for ten years, and to maintain a staff of t wenty I ndian
beaver gu ardians for the pu rpose of protecting t he remnant of the form er
mighty beaver pop ulation. To date t he experi ment has been eminentl y
successful. T he beaver census indicated fift y-eight anima ls in 1932 (less
than one to each 100 squa re miles), but u nder protection the nu mber has
increased to nearly 2000 in 1937 and by 1942 it is estimated the po puletion sho uld approach 50,000, and afford an annual catch sufficient to
maintain t he local Indian pop ulation for all time. The local I ndia ns,
poverty -stricken and form erly apat hetic and hopeless, have reali sed the
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value to themselves of t he measures taken and have co-operated loyally
and ent hus iastically. Thus, in the near future, t he forme r beaver pop ulet ion will be restored, the I ndians provided once more with their natural
livelihood and a great natural resource mainta ined .
So successful has been this experiment t hat pres erv es have also been
mo re recently established on Charlt on Island and Agamisk i Island, both
in J ames Bay, and both ex cellent beaver country, while it is hoped shortly
to commence similar projects in de pleted beaver areas in Ontario and

other provinces.
So much for the wild-fur situati on and th e steps being taken to maintain and resto re the animal po pulat ion. T he other, and increasingly
im porta nt, section of the Canadian fur trade is that of fur fanning.
Silve r foxes were first ra ised domestically in P rince Edward Island
about 1894. The island pr ovince has been t he " home " of th e indust ry
ever since, whi ch soon spread ou t across Canada. In 1912 and 1918
t he Dominion Comm ission of Conservation conducted a n ex haustive
enquiry into the possib ilities of fur farmin g, and the repor t of this bod y
gave a great impe t us to t he industry.
I n the pioneer days, as high as $2600 was realised for a single pelt.
From 1912 th ere was a large demand for breeding stock . F abulous
prices were asked and paid for proved breeders, as much as S35,000
being given for a single pa ir. T he nu mb er of farm s gre w rapidly, unt il
to-day there are well over 7UOO in t he Dominion . From Canada the
industry spread to th e U.S.A., Norway, Sweden, England and several
other coun t ries, t he paren t sto ck in nearly all cases coming from P rince
Edward Island.
World prod ucti on in 1937 is estimated at a high reeord-800,ooo silver
fox pelts, of whi ch Canada cont ributes some 200,000. Nat ura lly, pri ces
have dropped far below those of the early days and to-day the average
pri ce of raw silver Cox pel ts is a little un der £5, with plenty of breeders
av ailable at about £50 per pair in Canada.
The essenti al conditions for silver-fox fanning are a well-drai ned soil,
good water, and proximity to cheap an d abundant food supplies. I t
m ight also be th ought t ha t a dry and v ery cold climate was necessary ,
yet Prince E dward b land wit h its da mp sea air sti ll pr oduces as fine pelt s
as any other district, while good skins even come from parts of E ngland
and Scotland, particularly Dartmoor. There are ma ny variations in the
methods adopted for housing and feed ing t he animals. Genera lly, the
vixens live in wood en kennels leadi ng into a run enclosed by wire. H ere
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they mate a nd produce their lit te rs. When the pups a re wea ned, they
are separat ed fro m t hei r mo t hers a nd placed. somet imes in open ru ns,
that is to sa y, in an enclosure of perhaps 5- 10 acres of t rees a nd brush,
a nd sometimes in sm all sheds. T he point of the latter is t ha t the pups
should remain entirely in the shade and so develop a cleare r a nd more
brilliant top -coa t of silver hai rs.
Twenty-five years is lit tl e time in t he life of a livest ock industry a nd
t houg h, during t his period , extensive a nd valuab le research has been
undertaken, silve r- fox farmi ng has still many un solved problems. At the
present time, t he quest ion of colour is exercisin g many minds-a ru sty
ti nge being a very common fa ult in pelts t o-da y- a nd, perhaps d ue to
too rapid expansion , the average quality of t he present product ion lea ves
m uch to be desired.
Mink farming , t oo, is sprea ding fast. T here is per ha ps st ill more doub t
a nd controv ersy ove r t he ideal housing a nd feed ing of mink, as compared
with that of fox es. T his sect ion has been developed in Canada by some
ex tremely capa ble men who ha ve bred from excellent stock a nd shown
great pa tience in develop in g the regula r, dark pelt, so popula r with
buyers. As in t he case of silver fox, Canadian breed ers have su pplied
breeding stock to the D.S.A., Xorwe y and other cou ntries who are quickly
d eveloping rival indu stries. T he rapid incr ease can be realised from the
fact that in the winte r season of 1926- 21 the production of farmed mi nk
in Canada was -1.500 pelts , while in 1936-37 it was est ima te d at over
40,000 with considera bly more fro m t he United States. Suc h p rogress
is certain to con ti nue, since mink remains a particula rly popular coat fur ;
t he retail fur t rade can con sume fa r more of the even, dark mink pelts
than can be obtained from the wild ; a nd it would appear that mink
fanning can be succ essfully conducted under more varying condition s
of country a nd climate than fox fa rming.
Following the commerci al breeding of silver fox a nd mink, it was
certain that fu r fa r mers would turn their a t te nti on to other skins,
particularl y suc h costly on es as fisher and ma rten . For some years
experimen ts have been conduct ed in the breeding of t hese a n imals,
but so fa r with limi te d success. T he breeding ha bits of the fisher a re
fai rly well known, but t hose of the marten remain something of a mystery.
I n both cases it has so fa r proved im possibl e (wit h a few notable exceptioru;) to persuade the animals to mate in captivity. Wild females in
pup have been captured and have produced litters on the farm , but in
only two or three cases have fishers act ually mated and bred in captivity,
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wh ile wit h marten t here ha ve been only scattered successes. Wh et her
it is a matter of the excessive ly nervous te mp eraments of these two
anima ls, or of unsu itable di et, is at the moment unknown, bu t one may
feel confident that in du e cours e the scientists will solve t he pro blem a nd
fisher and marten breedi ng take its place with t ha t of mink a nd silver
fox.
To end this article it may be of some interest to sketch t he human
side of the Canadian fu r t rade. The largest uni t in the trade is. of cou rse,
t he Hudson 's Bay Company, which to-day opera tes some 230 t rading
posts, in every province from east to west a nd far into the Arct ic. Not
only are t here the posts t hemselves, but also merchandise d epots, river
a nd ocean transport. accounting depart ments a nd various administ rativ e
offices. The second largest concern is the Nort hern T raders Ltd., who
operate a. number of posts on and near t he ~f ack en z ie River, Besides
these two companies, there are a considerable number of ind ependent
t raders to be found at nearly every settlement and post, who keep small
general sto res and trade furs for merchand ise; and, finally , many iti nera nt
t raders who make period ical expeditions from large cent res into the
interior .
P ossibly t he grea ter proportion of the annual collect ion of fur is st ill
t rapped by natives, I ndian an d Eskimo. Wh ite trappers, however, are
to be found in most districts, the number of trapping licences issued in
1985-86 in the respect ive pro vinces be ing as follows:
Quebec
Onta rio
Mani toba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
Bri t ish Colum bia

North·West Territories

160 7

5800

8766
6022
8259
2758
<69

I ncreasing restrict ions are be ing placed on whit e trappers by t he
provincial authorities. It is generally recogn ised t hat the fur resources
can support only a limited number of trappers. T he I ndi an and Esk imos
who know no other means of making a livelihood. becom e cha rges on
the publ ic funds when t hey can no t live by the chase. Consequentl y,
hunting and trapping privileges in unsettled a reas are being graduall y
restricted to them in t he no rthern parts of Quebec, Ontario, Saskatchewan
and North-West T erri to ries. These res trictions on the ac tivities of white
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trappers a re in addition to ord inary provincial game laws which rest rict
to certain periods, or prohibit entirely, the t rapping of certain fur-bearers,
H ere, t hen. is a brief and necessarily incomplete picture of the Canadian
fur trade to-day. It has seen many changes since its start in the seventeenth century ; but let no one think that it is a spent force or in danger
of disappearing. T he pioneering and adventurous spirit is far from dead,
and it will have to be some more t han ordinary difficulty or disaster
that cannot be surmounted. Indeed it can confidentl y be asserted t hat,
so long as furs are in demand , Canada will free ly supply them.
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ALASKA
Co MPL ETED EX PEOmONS

T he H aroard Univerm y-Nalicnal Geograp hic S ocidy A 1aIIron Ezpedition ,
1988.

An expedit ion. s ponso red jointly by Harv ard Un ivers ity and the
National Geographic Society, and led by Brad ford Washburn, was
wor king in Alaska during the summer of 1938.
The three-fold plan. given in T he Polar Record, No. 16, was successfully
ca rried out.
1. T he exploration oJ .M ou nt S t Agnes in the Chugach M ountains, n orlh
of P rince W illiam Sound, Alaska. A small expedition of four menBradford Washburn , Norman Br ight of San F rancisco, P eter Gabriel
of Sils Mar ie, Switzerland, and Norman Dyhrenfurl h of Zuri ch , Switzerland-was sent out fro m the In st it ute of Geogra phical Exploration,
H arvard Universi t y, late in April 1938, to att empt the first ascent of
Mount St Agn es (18,250 ft.), the highest peak in t he Chugach Range.
The Chugach Mountains form a broad arc around t he head of P rince
Will iam Sound. and although t heir seawa rd slopes have been roughly
map ped, the north sid e of the range ha d never been examined before
t his summer.
T he range was pa rticula rly difficult to approach on foot . The southern
face of the mo untains overlook ing the sea was virtually im possible from
a climbing standpoint, and after a reco nnaissance flight alon g the whole
north side of the range it was decid ed to place a base camp at the head
of the Great Matanuska Glacier. From t his base it was decided to
a t tempt t he ascent of Mount St Agn es from t he nor t h side , and t he party
hoped to be able to obtain a gro und control to assist in mapping the
ar ea after a detailed aeria l su rvey had been mad e later in the summer.
Terrific storms during the entire mo nth of :\Iay mad e it impos sible
for t hem to fly t he base camp to t he glacier from Valdez before t he
snow was all gone from the winter a irport there. Accordingly they
moved both camp and personnel to t he glacier base during t he last
two days of May and on J une 1 and 3, taking off from th e Valdez mud
flats with the ski -equipped p lan e. The skis were specially surfac ed with
stainless steel a nd were the same on es used by Washburn on Mount
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Lucenia in 1937. After the glacier was reached a long success ion of
storms rendered the ascent of the mo untain particularly difficult. W ith
reasonably good weather t he climb and survey would no t have been
di fficult . During the entire twenty-eight days that t he party was on
t he glacier t here was only one clear day. The summit was reached in
a blizzar d on June 19. Only a small quantity of food was left and it was
imp ossib le to obtain the surv ey from the summit t ha t had been plan ned.
T he party flew back to Vatdez on June 23 afte r su mmoning the plane
by radio. While at th e base camp they were in constant communicati on
wit h Valdez by t wo-way radio t elephone which worked perfectl y. It
was a H arvey UHX·IO t ransmitter and a National DCS\V-3 receiver.
This was a 10 watt outfit operating on a frequency of 5625·2 kc. They had
perfect communication at least t wice a day with Valdez anchorage,
Chitina and Fairbanks, and twice ta lked to a stat ion in Nome well over
500 miles away. T he weight of t he set was prohibitive from a standpoint
of moving it up on to t he moun tain, the receiver an d transmitter to get her
weighing ab out 40 lb ., and the sto rage battery an d generato r for charging,
p lus B batteries, amounting to ne arly three times that weight.

2. T he ascent of M ou nt S anfo rd. Th is part of t he expedition was
organised to climb Mount Sanford (16,200 ft. ) the high est unclim bed
peak in North America, and the high est mountain in t he Wrangell Range.
Mount Sanford is a great extinct volcano rising about 30 miles sout h of
t he great bend in t he Copper Hiver. It is the northern remnant of the
Wrangell Range. T he purpose of t he expedit ion was to mak e a brief
visit to t his part of the \ Vran gel! Moun tains and to attempt the ascent
of Mount Sanford in t he hope that it might be possible to secure data on
this, as well as on :Moun t St Agn es, wh ich would be of value to map
construction after the projected aerial photographic work had been
completed.
T he party consisted of Bradford Washburn, Ten-is Moore and l\lrs
Moore, accompanied by J ac k Kennedy, a horse packer fro m Nabesna,
and Adam Sanford a local Indian , who was to act as Kennedy' s ass istant.
They had at their disposal Ke nn edy's ten pack horses, as well as a small
dog sledge and five dogs borrowed in Chistochina. Following the motor
ro ad fro m Valdez t hrough Copper Center and Gulkana, they reached the
roadhouse at Stana on t he morn ing of J uly 4. The approach to Mount
Sanford first necessitated crossing t he Copper R iver, whi ch t hey did
early in the mo rn ing, ma naging to cross the ford without having to swim

,.,
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the horses. F rom t he other side of t he r iver a long gentle slope rose to
the base of the main mou ntain mass, climbing to an elevat ion of about
8000 ft . over a distance of about 25 miles. On account of very boggy
country and innumerable swamps . five days were spent in covering this
first part of the route. At an al titude of about 3000 ft . the party entered
& creek, known to the local Ind ians as Sheep Creek. This was followed
to the end of th e main glac ier falling from t his side of Mount Sanford,
and camp was established at t he bo t to m of the mountain, about 2 mil es
up the lateral moraine. at an altitude of 6000 ft . H ere t he horses left
and th e dogs took ove r. Up to that time t hey had been driven through
t he swamps, dragging the empty sledge , as the und ergrowth was too
thick to pack it on the horses.
Working almost enti rely with the dog teams, Washburn and Moore
relayed a camp to 8000 ft ., and t he n a final adva nce camp was established
at 10,000 ft. This was reach ed on the afternoon of J uly 18. A vigor ous
effort was made to reac h the top during a short clear spell on the followin g
day, but unfortunat ely t hey were turned ba ck by a ver y heavy storm
after having reached an altitude of a bout 15,000 ft . The sto rm continued
throughout the next day, and finally , on July 21, Washburn and Moore
succeeded in reaching t he summit at 9 o'clock at night. T he clim b above
10,000 ft. was accomplished entirely on skis , without which they would
have been helpl ess on account of deep fresh powder sno w. As in t he
case of Mount St Agnes, the ascent of Mount Sanford was made without
a single clear day during t he ent ire time the party was in the field, and
survey operat ions were reduced to an absolute min imum, which consist ed of local observations taken along the route of t ravel.
Both this climb and that of Mou nt St Agn es were ac complished.entirely
as the resul t of careful plans made after a detailed study of aerial pho to graphs of the approaches to t hese peaks, taken in the summer of 1937.
3. Aerial p hotf'lgraphy. During Augu st a nd September, from bases
at Valdez , Cordova and Fairbanks, \ Vas hburn made an extended ser ies
of photographic flights, fina nce d by the National Geographic Society.
D uring t hese flights oblique photographs were tak en which completely
covered t he great unmapped areas in the St Elias, W rangeUand Chugach
Ranges.
T he flights were made wit h pilots Bob R eeve of Vald ez, M. D. Kirkpatrick of Cordova and llerle K . Smith of ~l cCatthy . I n all 58 hours
and 40 minutes' fly ing time was spent in coveri ng over 10,000 square
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miles of unmapped territory with a detailed system of photographs.
A large nu mber of vertical pho tographs were taken as well as obliques.
These were ta ken in ste reoscopic pai rs, and should prove of great interest
in a study of the various glacial phenomena ov er which the pictures
were made. Duri ng these flights a vast new ice field was discovered,
varyi ng in wid th from 4 or 5 to nearly 15 miles, and ex tend ing westwards
from the Colwnbu s Glacier (between Mounts Logan a nd St Eli as) to
)Ioun t Hawk ins, slightly east of the Copper R iver. T his discovery proves
that the entire glacial system of the St E lias range has a single immense
ga t hering ground, from which flow the many glaciers, only the sno uts
of mos t of which a re at pres ent mapped.
All of the pho tographs ta ken on t hese flights were developed at the
field la boratories in Valdez and Cordova. In t his way it was possible
to ch eck on pictures within a very few hours of the actual time of exposure,
and thus succeed in bringing back a complete record which would
ot herwise have been virtually impossible to obtain. Seve ral slight faults
of cam era operation were rapidly discovered by this field developing,
repaired on the spot, and the pictu res taken over again.
Complete reports on the work of t hese nights are being prepared for
the Royal Geographical Society and the National Oeogrepbic Society.
Dr Alia Hrdlilka', Work on the Early Races

ofth~

Far North of A merica.
Dr Ales Hrdlicka, of the Smithsonian I nstitution, Washington, having
completed his tent h summer season of archaeological and ethnological
investigation in high latitudes, has brough t h is explorat ion of the far
north of the American cont inent to a close. lie is now engaged in t he
examination of t he skeletal remains of the Aleut ian and pre-Aleut ian
peoples, a nd of the specimens of t he material culture of the lat ter,
collected in the last three years. The following notes are taken fr om
N ature, November 26, 1938, wh ere t here is a su mmary of his an nual
Sm ithsonian lecture delivered on Xovember 8.
Dr Hrdlieke poin ted out that when he entered upon this inves tigation
ten years ago, it was supposed that only two peoples lived in t his part
of the globe, the Eskimo wit h the Aleut, and t he I ndi ans. Now six races
are recognised. T here are two distinct t ypes of I ndians and two t ypes
of Es kimo, while it is established that the Aleut are dist inct from the
Eskimo. The mos t interesting discovery made by Dr Hrdlicka is, howeve r, t he sixth race, t he pre-Aleu t peopl e, whom he regards as close to
the Shoshonean and t he Californ ian Indian. Some of them , though not
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all , pra ctised mummification, and it may be that t he Aleut followed
them in this pra ct ice. as in a few places mummies of t he two races have
been found together. T he remains of the pre- Aleuts show close affinit ies
with the peoples who were d iscovered in t he lowest levels of the old
village site on Kodiak Island ; but whereas those peo ples appear to have
been exterm inated in a great slaughter, t he pre-Aleuts appear to have
escaped t his fate , alt hough as a distinct people t hey have disappeared.
The evide nce which has been gathered points to the pre-Aleuts having
re ached these islands from Alaska, whither their anc estors had migrated
at a very much earlier da te from Asia . Dr Hrdlieka dates their coming
to t he Aleuti ans at approximately two t housand years ag o.
Britilh Ornillwlogical Expedition to Alaska, 1938.
W. W. B rigd en and M. J. Dunbe r spent the summer of 1938 in
Sou th-eastern Alaska , st ud ying t he birds of Glacier Bay. The impossibility ot obtaining a mo to r-boat at the height of the fishing seaso n
restricted the field of work, but they were equipped with a small skiff
and had a camp on Dra ke Island, in t he middl e of the ba y.
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TH E U SE O F FU E L IN POLAR SL E DGE TRAVEL
B Y CO LD, BE RT RA M

"E~ it her

spirits of wine, or some fatty substance, suc h as stearine of
coca-nut oil, t allow or blubber " is t he fuel described by :McClintock
as used on his sledge journeys of t he last cent ury. Since those days both
the type of fuel a nd its precise method of use have gradually changed
with increasing knowledge and experience. I n t he present instance it
is intended to discuss the use of fu el only in so far as it concerns the
unsupported sledge par ty which must attempt to remain as long in the
field as is possible on t he supplies that it can carry from th e begin ning.
I n such cir cumstances it has always been obvious t hat t he ai m mu st
be to reduce the ration of food and fuel to t he absolute minimum of
weight . T he mo st efficient fuel is clearly that which provides on com bu st ion t he greates t am ount of heat per unit weight , though some
compromise must be ma de bet ween the greatest "efficiency" in this
sense and questions of safety and conve nience. For man y years t his
compromise has resulted in t he genera l use of pressure sto ves (such as
the Primus) burning liquid par affin. T here is still, however, controversy
as to t he precise method of use by t he sledge pa rty of the small amou nt
of fuel t hat is carried.
The pri mary need for fuel on a sledge jo urney is to melt ice for drinking
and to prepare t he pemm ican and porridge. T his expendit ure of fuel
being un avoidable and the supply being strictly limi ted , it was a logical
ste p that some device shou ld be inve nted whe reby t he maximum of
heat provided by t he stove should be reserved for t his primary need .
It was Dr Nansen at t he beginning of t he century who invented a type
of cooking ut ensil, in which, it is claimed, but 4 per cent of the theoret ical
calorific conte nt of t he fuel is waste d. T he Nanscn cooker is essent ially
a large but light do uble saucepan which is placed over an d around the
Primus flam e. T he const ruction is such t hat t he warm gases which have
already given up most of their heat to t he inn er container, are prevented
from esca ping until t heir residual he at has been used to melt the snow
in the outer vessel. L ittle heat being wasted, little fuel need be carried,
and so it came about t hat the Nansen cooker was always used by the
ea rlier British expeditions. Members of the Scott, Shackleton and
Mawson expedit ions pulled the sledges t hemselves and t he whi ttling
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down of sledge loads became a fine art. T he fuel taken, about I gallon
for four men for te n days , was used solely to provid e d rink, and to warm
the food. only' per cent of the heat was was ted, and the sledge loa d was
at its minimum.
At first sight t he sys te m was perfect, yet post -war travellers have for
the most part acted upon ano t her pla n . T he you nger school of travellers
has ceased to use the Nansen cooker, and uses fuel to dry clothes, as
well as to wa rm t he food and drink . I n consequence, on an average, t hey
carry rather more than twice t he weight of fuel per man -week used by
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x e nsen Cooker.

members of the old school. The mod em transpo rt system is by dogs rather
than man-hauling, and t he total sledge loa ds are for the most part
considerably greater t ha n in the past. The desirability of drying clothes
in polar travel is ob vious. A man doing physical work , even in a very
cold atmosphere, always sweats to some extent, and this moisture from
his body condenses as hoar fros t wit hin t he outer garments, windproofs,
m it ts and socks. A simila r prod uction of hoar frost takes plaee in t he
sleeping bag. T his ice, unless d ried off, accumulates fro m day to day and
t he oolder t he weather the grea ter the accumulation.
There are descript ions in plent y of how sledgers of the old school
in t he colde r mon t hs of the year were like knights in armour, t heir
windproofs hea vy with ice and cra ckl ing as they moved their limbs,
while their sleeping ba gs were so cru sted that they could no longer be
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rolled up. Doubtless some of th e accu mulated ice eva porated off on days
that were clear, an d t he wise traveller takes every oppo rtunity to make
use of the sun. Ho wever, the sledge loads, at least in t he eolder months
of the year, were considerably increased in weight (50 lb . or even more,
so it is stated) by this gradual accumulation of ice. B y carrying the
extra load of fu el at t he start of t he jour ney, the modern school of
sledgers avoids this increment of ice, and is able to live in considerable
bodily comfort , kno wing few of the pains that beset memb ers of the
earl ier expedit ions.
So arises the questi on, whic h system is the more efficient? The
question is not yet t rul y answered, for the two systems have never been
tried out alongs ide one another by experienced men, having the same
obj ective and under the same conditions. Until this is done eac h ma y
back his fan cy ; at present we can but point ou t certain of t he relevant
facts . From the t heoretical point of view (and ma ny would claim by
practice also) dog t ransport is basically more efficient than man-ha uling.
Dogs need no t ents, fuel or ot her paraphernalia, not h ing beyond their
food and harness. Potent ial ration-calories per unit weight of the sledge
load as a whole must be the basic measure of t heoretical efficiency ,
and by this standard , calculation quickly shows dog transport to be
somewhat in advance of haulage by men (even when the modern greater
load of fuel is included ). T ha t is to say a small party depending on dogs
for tran sport shou ld be able to stay longe r in t he field (and practice
sugges ts t hat they will be ab le to travel further in the t ime) than a party
of man haulers . At the same time t he modern dog sledger with his
greater initial load of fuel lives in far greater bodily comfort. He can
make and break camp more quickly and so gain hours of t ravel ; he ca n
expect each night to get properly restful sleep; and he is less frequently
fro st bitten becau se his drier clothes more completely retain their insulating properties. Less of his body's heat being wast ed on useless melting
of ice in t he clothes and sleeping bag, the modern dog sledger shou ld be
able t o subs ist on a sma ller ration than his predecessor, ye t main tain
his st rengt h and his mental vigour at a higher leve l t o t he end. To a large
ex tent the increased weight of fuc1 is cancelled by the decreased weight
of essential food per day.
But in pr actice eve n this greater bodily comfort and fitn ess, dependent
on the increased cons umption of fuel, has a disad vantage in that it tends
to foster a new and inferior attit ude to the wor k in hand. A man in
relative comfort t ends quite unconsciou sly to take t hings eas ily. A man
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in discomfort is often spur red to greater efforts , by t he feeling tha t his
discomfort ca nnot be mu ch worse, a nd that i t is worth making grea t
exe rtion s to feel that a t least t he sufferi ng has been valua ble. At the
sa me t ime, the fac ulties of receptiveness a nd judgment a re impaired
by physical discomfort. a nd these fa cult ies a re t hose that really ma t ter
if a sledge journey is to be of las t ing wort h. Miles sledged are rarely in
themselves of value; t he worth of a journey depends upon the sc ientific
appreciation of phenomena, whether by t he surveyor or by a specia list
in another branch of kno wledge.
One fur ther po int a bout modern methods may be urged. In t he past
the trav eller return ed completely exhausted fro m his journey. Nowadays
when expediti ons , from finan cial reasons, a re obliged to be of mi ni mal
size, it is esse nt ial t hat the sledger shou ld return in a condition such
t hat he is fit to set ou t again after a rest of a few days only. On the
older system of transport a nd fuel use, t hat is imp ossible.
The a uthor would express his view t hat much progress in sledging
technique is st ill t o be made. The newer school has made, he believe s,
a real advanee bot h in t he use of dogs and in t he a bandonment of t he
Nan sen cooker in favou r of t he nak ed P rimus using more fuel. At t he
same ti me mu ch of the benefit of t ha t advance, so fa r, has be en squan dered by a n unconscious sla cke ning, both in t he essential whittling down
of sledge load s, a nd in personal effor t in t he field . A combinat ion of old
effort a nd new methods is req uired. As a spur to t he mo der n sc hool,
t o which he h imself belongs, t o make full use of newe r method s, the
au t hor would point out t ha t wit h t he exce pti on of the fine journey
made in summer across t he Greenla nd ice-ca p in 1934 by L ind sey 's
par ty (a well-managed advent ure rather t han a journey wit h scientific
aims), no Brit ish pola r la nd journey by an un supported pa rty has equalled
in lengt h even half t he major pre -wa r jou rneys in Ant arctica.
T he a bove in t eresting acco unt of the mo dem method of using fuel seems
to call for comme nt by one of the " old school " referred t o in the a rtiele.
The E ditor, hi mself onc of that school, may perhap s be allowed t o
ma ke the first reply . H e would begin hy saying t hat the discomfort
of t he old system is cons ide rably exaggerate d as also is t he weight of
ice accumulation, exc ep t in one or t wo specia l journeys, such as t he
winter journey by Dr Wilson's party . In t hat case fuel was us ed for
warming a nd drying and ice acc umu la t ion arose in spi te of it , since it
was mostl y in the sleeping bags.
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W e a re of t he opinion t ha t m uch of Bertram's claim for the efficiency
gained by taking an extra su pply of fuel is ju st ifiable, nevertheless it
m ust cu t down to some extent the length of t ime spent in t he field.
F or a n exploratory journey, as d ist inct fro m a scie ntific one, t he maximum
efficiency is to achieve t he great est distance with t he su pplies which
ca n be ha uled. A lit tl e calcula t ion shows how t he t wo sys te ms compare
in weight to be t ra nspor t ed. On t he Scott ra ti on of fuel 1 gallon had to
las t four men for ten days, t he modern ration appea rs to be equival ent
to nearly 3 ga llons for a simila r per iod a nd party . On a jou rne y t o las t
twelve weeks, a normal length for t he Scott-Sha ckleton t ype of journ ey ,
t his wou ld require an ext ra 16 gallons, say 160 lb. of fuel . This weight
would have to replace a similar weight of provision s, whic h is equival ent
to ten days' rations for four men.
I n other word s the system would cut down such a journey by oneeighth. nearly , a serious fraction when d istance is the mai n ob ject.
T he ruling principle, established by Na nsen , Scott, Shackleton a nd
Ma wson, was tha t a sledge party should always a rri ve home on its last
b iscuit and pretty well exhausted, which is precisely t he same principle
as one applies in a t hletics. Comfort must be consid ered if t he lack of
it h inder s t ravelli ng pow er, but ot herwise it m ust be firm ly ru led out.
The Editor would prefer t o rega rd t he Nan sen cooke r, wit h its saving
of fue l, not as "obsolete" but merely in suspense, for he suspects t hat
when the modern school undertakes journeys com para ble in leng th of
t ime with those of Shackleton and Soott, increased as to distance by
t he use of dogs, t hey will find t he sa me logic holds true a nd will have to
reinstate the Nensen cooker, and save fuel.
Speaking for the Antarc t ic alone, one would say that t here is no real
ha rd shi p in t he lac k of fuel for wanning and drying during t he three
mont hs of Novem ber, Decem ber a nd J a nua ry, whil e t he discomfort of
October a nd Febru ary can be endured without ser ious interference with
efficiency . For September a nd Ma rc h, as well as for t he wint er mo nths,
t he story wou ld be very different a nd ext ra fue l wou ld be practically
esse nt ial.
With regard t o t he supe rior effi ciency of dog tran sport com pa red to
that by ma n ha uling t here can be no questi on, provided that the numb er
of dogs is gradually reduced during the journey . All that the old timer
can clai m for his method of travel is t hat it was very sim ple and gave
him a sense of indepe nde nce in the field a nd of mo ral sat isfa ction on his
return.
F.D.
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AN TA RC T I C R E GIO N S
EXPE DmONS I N THE FIE LD

T he IVork of R .R.S. Discovery n ,
T he fifth commission of t he Discovery Il will end with t he ship's
return to E ngland a bout ne xt May . T he first season's work. from
November 1937 unt il ) Iay 1938, was occupied in a ci rcumpoler cru ise.
T his was d escri bed briefly in the last issue of T he Polar Record. The
second season 's work , which is now in progres s, is being devoted to
a series of repea ted cruises over a rou te to th e sout h-west of South
Afri ca.
The DiI«lr!n1J II sailed from the Cape on J uly 1, 1938, after t he corn pletion of her refit at Sim onstown, a nd , having reached the Greenwich
meridian in 40° S., proceeded on a souther ly course un t il s he reached t he
pack- ice. Aft er turning north-east a nd sout h-east she found the ice
aga in in 20 ° E . and t hen steamed nor t hwards to return t o t he Cape afte r
about a month a t sea. This is t he prescribed route which will be covered
seven t im es before the ship returns to E ngland. The purpose of these
repeated observation s is to st ud y t he seasonal changes in the grow th and
dist ribu tion of th e marine life, and in t he physical an d chemical condition of the water, an d for this reason a very full seri es of oceanographical
obse rv ations is made, as far as possible, in exactly the same way t hroughout eac h cruise.
T he earlier cruises have bee n succ essfully com pleted, t hou gh, as was
expected, the wor k was often hamp ered by ext remely bad weather.
D uring t he later cruises t he ice will have retreated to the sou t h, t he ship
will reach higher lat it udes, and it is hoped t ha t she will be abl e to
a pproach t he coast of the Antarct ic conti nent. I t is poss ible t hat a visit
will be made to Bouvet Island in F ebruary 1939.

x.
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A ntarctic Expedition , 1938-89.
L incoln Ellsworth sailed. from Cape T own in the Wyatt Emp on
October 29, 1938, on his fourth expedition to the An tarctic. The expedit ion is reported to consist of nineteen men, including Sir H ubert w tlkios,
in charge of arrangements on the ship ; J. H . Lymbumer, pilot; T . R.
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Trerice, flight engin eer and emergenc y pilot, and Londer J ohansen,
captain of the W yatt Earp. T he plans appear to include a visit to the
Enderby sector, where a number of flights will be made inland from t he
coast. Two planes have been take n. One of t hese is an all-me tal Northrop
Delta monoplane wit h a 750 H .P . Wright cyclone moto r, having a cru ising
ra nge of 2000 miles, t hus making possible a pr oposed flight across
the An tarcti c continen t to Little America . Th e other is a small Aeronca
lwo-seater scouting plan e. to be used for communication between the
base and the large r plane.
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T OM CR E AN: AN APP RE CIATION
With the passing of T om Cree n, who d ied in Augus t 1938. there goes
a not her of a fast dwindling band of stalwarts. t he naval P etty Officers
of the Scott expedit ions to the An tarct ic.
Wh en Captain Scott was selected to take commend of t he Di8cooery
on t he Na t ion al A ntarct ic E xpedit ion of 1901-4, he followed t he example
oCth e 1875 exped ition under Nares and too k with him an almost entirely
naval personnel. Amon gst t hese was a tall Iri sh A.B., Thomas Crean ,
wh o eve n t he n wa s cele bra t ed amongs t his fellows for a merry tongu e
a nd a facility for get t ing int o t ight places. He accompanied Lieut. Ber ne
on his journey ov er t he Darri er and fell into more crevass es t han any
other member of t he part y. He also wen t t hrou gh some rotten ice just
before t he relief of t he Discovery , an d wou ld certainly have been drowned
had he not kept his head and stayed calmly in t he mess of brash -ice
until help and a rope were br ough t .
R eturning to the Serv ice he beca me a Petty Officer and was one of
Scott 's early select ions for his 1910-13 expedition whic h d iffered from
t he first expedition in having a nucleus only of naval petty officers .
Wit h Evans and Lashly, Creen formed a t rio of expert sledgers and
hand y me n. H e soon rever t ed to his propensity Cor t rou ble, being one
of the party to go adrift wit h five po nies on t he sea-ice. It was on this
occasion t hat Crean distinguished himself by drinking a cup of cocoa
ma de with eurry powder by mistake, without noticing anything u nusual.
I n the des perate hours that followed the break up of th e ice t he leader,
Bowers, sai d of him. what was t ru e on many occasions : .. Crean, like mos t
bluejackets, behaved as if he had don e this sort of t hing before." " This
sor t of thing " was ju mping po nies fro m on e heaving floe to anot he r,
dragging the gear across an d then waiting until two floes t ouched again
for ano t her scramb le, while k iller whales heaved up their ugly heads
and snort ed at t heir pr ospective vict ims. Crean was sent for help and
his jo ur ney involved clim bing u ver t ical cliff some 15 ft . high , and getting
a bad attack of snow bli nd ness. As always he mad e light of his feats in
extricat ing him self from trouble, and all ] ever got out of h im about
that trip was , " Oh, I just kept going pretty lively, sorr, t hem Killers
wasn't too healthy company."
At headquarters for t he winter hi s q uips and his brogue kept t he
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" mess deck " part of t he hut merry an d he was second only to P .D. E vans
both as rac on teur and sledge rigger.
H e was a me mbe r of the main Pole Pa rt y a nd t he tale of how he
and Lashly saved the life of L ieut . E. R. G. R . Evans on their ret urn
jo urney is too well know n for repetition . .Many of the entries in Lashl y's
d iary recall Crea n vivi dly to mind. " Old Tom is givi ng us a song as
he shovels snow on t he tent." . .. " As soon as we sighted t he B arrier
Crean let go one huge yell enough to frighten t he ponies out of t heir
graves."
His amazing walk of 35 miles to get help at the end, on t he t op of
a jo urney of some fou r months, is one of the unforgettable class ics a mong
polar fea ts . He did it on three biscuits and two sticks of choc olate.
Yet when t alking to him the chief thing he wou ld ment ion was his
disgust at him self for being sick when the doctor gave him some br and y
and then some porridge, " t hat 's the first time in my life t hat ever it
happened, sorr, and it was the bra ndy that did it " .
In the winter it was once more Crean who was the mainstay for cheerfulness in t he now depleted mess deck part of the hut, and he too k part
in the search party which set out next spring.
Hi s last little jo urney on t hat expedition was as adventurous as eve r,
for he again fell through rotten ice, but this time he was in harness an d
we pu lled him out without any d ifficult y .
Crean had by no means finished with the Ant arct ic, for little more than
a year later he went off wit h Shackleton in t he Endurance.
Here again he was always cheerful and true t o his character.
P erh ap s the finest pict ure of him is that painted by his leader, who
on their perilous journ ey for 800 miles in an open boat from El ephant
Islan d t o South Georgia, refers to Tom Crean as the singing seaman a t
t he t iller, who was always humming some incredible and unrecognisa ble
tune, always ma king t he best out of the worst.
T om Crean was in his way, unique; he was like something out of Kiplin g
or Mesefield, t ypical of his country and a credi t t o all h is three expeditions .
One has only to close one 's eyes for a moment to summon up his clea ncut feat ures and his gri n as he greeted one in the morning with : " Well
fare ye, sorr."
The world is the poorer for losing " the singing seam an".
F. DEBENHAM .
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WHAL E OI L AND OTHER P R ODU CT S
OF TH E WHALING IND UST RY
BY BRIAN R OBE RT S

[T he p resen t article continues our series on t he economic resources of the pola r regions .
Much of the history of Are t ic a nd Antarctic exploratio n is bo un d u p wit h tha t of t he
wha ling Indust ry , whic h ha s resul ted in more co mmercia l advantage than a ny other
p rod uct of these regions . T he mode rn uses to wh ich the res ults of the ind ustry are
directed are so nu merous tha t it i' impossible to give more t ha n a brief survey of the
subjec t . Detailed in formation is difficult to obtain. I t is hoped , how ever . t hat t hese
nom, which have been obtained from ma ny eccrcea, will provid e a n ind ica tio n of
t he many wa ys in which t his indUlitry affects everyday lite in other pa rts of t he worl d.]

T he extraction of oil from whales is a very ancient process, but no
regul ar oil prod uction existed until the Basques started th e whal ing
industry in the t welfth a nd th irteenth centuries . W it h their primitive
eq uipment, they only mad e use of the blubber, the part of the whale
ri chest in oil. T he blubber was cut up into small pieces wh ich were
cooked in open iron ca uldrons. T his method was in use until the beginning
of the present cen tu ry , when less wasteful methods were introduced in
order to utilise as much as possible of t he carca ss. F lesh , entra ils and
bon es are now cooked in closed boilers under increased pressu re and
tempera ture, and since about 192 5 a combined steam and mechanical
treatment of t he ma teria l, known as " appara t us cooki ng " , has resulted
in st ill more efficient extraction.
In th e early days almost all the whale oil produced was used for
buming. The commo nest form of street lighting, for instance, was by
lam ps burning whale oil, bu t th e introduction of paraffin largely dis placed. it from t his use. It was, however, still used for underground
lig hting as it was relatively safer than paraffin owing to its higher flash
point. Un t il 19U t here was a diminishing but still considerable trade
in refined whale oil which was shipped mainly t hrough T rieste and used
for bu rning in certain Centra l E uropean cou ntries. T he t rad e cease d
at the outbreak of th e Great War and could not be revived . Mean while
the cont inued increase in the use of electricit y for ligh ting gradua lly
reduced still furth er t he use of refined whale oil, and now t he refiners
do only a very sma ll percentage of t he t rade of pre-war days.
The whaling industry, however, has by no means suffered , a nd its
products have been pu t to other uses which are ever widening in scope.
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F ig. I , which is copied from a stateme nt issued by David Ced des
& Son, shows t he wor ld produ ction of whale oil since 1908. F rom this
the reader will gain some imp ression of t he enormous turn- over of t he
indust ry . Crude whale oil is sold un der t he description" good merchantable quality " . Grading of the oil is based on the free fatty acid content ,
colour and smell. There are four grad es. and , as is implicit in the te rm
Antarctic 1901 /8 and other a reas,
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Fig. 1. Esti mated wo rld production . (6 barrels '" 1 ton.)

"cru de", certain variations a re permissible within eac h grade. The free
fa tty acid lim its are: unde r 2 pe r cent, No. 1; 2 to 6 per cent, No. 2 ;
6 to 15 pe r cent, No. 3 ; and 15 to 30 per cent, No. 4. The lower grades
now form a negligible propor tion of th e producti on compared wit h
pre-war t imes, This is mainly due to the great improvements in equipment , a nd to the increase in t he number of floating factories, as opposed
to land stations. The floating fa cto ry can follow the catcher an d its
prey. whereas a catcher from a land station may have to tow the dead
wbales a considera ble distance back to the stat ion, by which time they
may be somewha t decomposed.

."

•
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T here are two disti nct kinds of oil pr oduced from whal es. The first
comes from the Baleen whales (Balaenoptera and M egap tera ) an d is
known to t he trade simp ly as " Whale oil ", T he second comes fro m the
Sperm wh ale (Physete;r catodon) and is known as " Sperm Whale oil "
or " Sperm oil " . R ight whales (E ubalaena) are now protected by International Agree ment, as t hey are in dan ger of dying out, and so their
oil d oes not concern us. The oil from the Bottlenose whale (H yperoodon
To8trat us) may be regarded as being, for all pract ical purposes, identical
wi th sperm oil. Wh ale oil is a fatty oil with a high percentage of glycerides
and a hig h saponification value (187-9-194-2). The specific gravit y of
No. 1 should be 0·920. Sperm oil is rea lly a liquid wax, largely unsa ponifiable (40-4.5 per cent), and its speci fic gravity should be 0-880.
It is beyond th e scope of t hese notes to include any discu ssion of t he
relation between t he oils de rived from whales an d those fro m other
sour ces. The proportion of whale oil used in the va rious industries depe nd s
both on the availab le stock an d on world p rices. If t he stocks are high
the pri ces are correspondingly low. Production is t he n lowered in order
to raise prices again. 1 Fa ts and oils from all parts of th e world find their
way in to myriad uses and into hu ndreds of products. Changes in the
supply and in the demand for these various fats an d oils causes them to
be used in varying amounts a nd for different purposes from year to year.
T OM
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Fig. 2, World productio n of fa ts a nd oiIa , 1837
I The price per ton bas u ndergone ve ry t»nside ra ble fluctuati on &om year to year .
I n uno the bigbellt price of No. 1 oil W &I LOO per ton , w hile in 19840 it fell alii 10'" alii
La . 10•• Od.
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I n most stat ist ics whale oil is not sepa rated from other animal or
marine anima l oils. An approx ima t e idea of t he proportion of oil obtained
from this source compared wit h t hat of other origi n ma y be gained from
F ig. 2, which is ada pt ed from infor mation ob tained at th e Whaling
Exhibit of t he Oslo E xhibit ion, 1938. I t will be seen that the proportion
of whale oil is comparatively small.

V u , of Refi ned Whale Oil
About twenty-five years ago the applicat ion of hydrogenation to whale
oil completely revolutionised t he t rade. I t op ened up new markets for
the oil and caused a grea t expa ns ion in whali ng to mee t t hese new requirements. Briefly, hydrogena t ion converts t he crude oil into a pure, solid
fat, white in colour and free from taste, which is extensively used for
ed ible purposes and for soap-making. T he genn of t he discovery lay in
the observat ions of t wo F ren ch chemists , Sabat ier and Senderens, at
the end or the nin eteent h cent ury, that t he catalytic ad d iti on of hydrogen
to unsaturated liquid oils would harden the oils into a solid neutral fat.
Their discovery enco uraged intensive research, whi ch brought to per~
fect ion the proces s of fat hardening as it is kno wn to-day.
Hard ened whale oil is prepared in t wo ways in order to suit t he needs
of the two main bran ch es of consumers: t he margarine and lard-cornpou nd trade, and t he soap t rade. F or t he use of the first -na med trades,
the oil is ha rd ened a nd deodorised. the deodorising process rendering
it fit for human consumpt ion. F or the soa p trad e, t he oil is hardened
but not d eodorised. The two products are kno wn respectively as " E dible"
and " Techn ical " hardened whale oil.
I n t he manufact ure of ma rga rine and lard com pou nds hardened whale
oil is mixed with liq uid oils wit h t he obj ect of producing a fat which will
be solid a t all ordinary temperatures in the same way as animal lard is
solid. It is not essent ia l to the trade that hardened whale oil only be
em ployed; ot her oils, such as gro undnut and soya , can be hardened
and serve the purpose equally well. H ard ened whale oil has been
employed in great er quant iti es than other hardened oils simply because,
in recent years, it has been conside ra bly chea pe r.
A v ery recent development has been t he in t roduction of " P lasticised "
hardened whale oil. T his article is pure hardened wh ale oil with no extra
soft oils, bu t the hardened oil is treated in suc h a manner as to render
it plas t ic in t he same way as t ha t in wh ich t he lard compound is plastic.
&-,
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This "plasticised " hardened whale oil resembles white la rd compound ,
a nd is indeed sold to bakers to be used as such .
The main bulk of whale oil is now hard ened for use in edible products,
and for making soa p. The followin g figures for the consumption of whale
oil in t he Uni t ed Kingdom, published by the I m per ial Economic Eom mittee, give the a verage for the five years 1932-86 :
Whale oil

%

Margarine

37

Lard compound
Soap

21
13

Vegetable oils
a nd fa ts

Animal fats
a nd oils

%

%

57
77 i
55

6
1125 (a nd a bo u t

7% resin)

The act ual con sumption figur es for whale oil in 1936 were 64,000 tons
in margarine, 38 ,000 t ons in soap, a nd 24,000 ton s in lard compound.
These three items are by fa r the most im portant, bu t ed ible hardened
wha le oil is also used by t he confecti onery trade in t he manufacture of
cheap sweets and toffees, and as a const it uent of some of t he artificial
creams used for filling cakes.
The soap industry is one of the largest consumers of oils and fats in
t he world. Almost a ny fat can now be utilised in t he ma nufacture of
soa p, the choice being determined by the price of the oil or fat a nd the
quality a nd t ype of soa p required. There has recently been an increased
use of whale oil for this purpose. F ig. 3 (adapted from N orsk H valfangstT i dende, 1938 , Nr. 5 ) illustrates the fluctuat ions in t he use of the principal soap oils a nd fats since 19 31.
Unt il the introduction of hydrogen a ti on , the liquid oils were comparativel y useless for soap-making because they yielded soaps which
were too liquid a nd soft a nd strong-smelling . Technical hardened whale
oil has proved t o be a first- rate soap-making mat er ial , in some ways
superior to the t allow which it re places. The lower grades of whale oil,
whi ch a re unsui t able for hydrogena t ion, a re used mainly in the production of soft soaps.
Practically the who le of commercial glycerine is still deri ved from the
fatty oils, a nd mo st of this comes into t he hands of the glycer ine refiners
as a by-product of the soa p indust ry . Glycerine is extremely important
in the manufacture of explosives, and for use in shock ab sorbers for
artillery.
As already stat ed , most of the technical hardened whal e oil is absorbed
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by the soap industry; but it is also used as a cons tituent for lubrica ting
greases, and in t he manufacture of candles. Apart from hydrogenation
there is a certain am ount of wha le oil filtered and sold as a burning oil,
for hatching jute an d other vegetable fibres, for tempering steel , for
leat her dressing, and as an ingredient of lubricants for screw-cutting
machines, etc.
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Sperm Oil

Un til recently, sperm oil has been ma inly filtered and used to some
extent for the same purposes 11.5 other filtered whal e oil. It is a good
lub ricant for spindles and ot her light machinery, being valued chiefly
on account of its freedom fro m gum ming tendenci es ; also becau se it is
stainless, and beca use its visco sity decreases less with increase of te mperature t han is the cas e with mineral oils. It is used in making candles,
in t he dressing of fabrics, in medi cine and surg ery, and in cosmetic
preparations. During the last few yea rs, however, a new use has been
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fo und and applied, especially in Germany, where it is converted into
cetyl alcoho l.
The oil from the head cavity of the Sp erm whale contains spermacet i
wax wh ich is freed from t he oil by filtration and sold for various purpos es,
incl uding cosmetics.
W hile the main product of t he whaling industry is oil, a few brief
notes on subsidiary products are given below :
W hale meat meal is used chiefly for feed ing cattle, pigs, poultry a nd
silver foxes.
W hale g1ULno and bone meal are exce llent fertilisers containing ammonia
and phosphate of lime.
Whalebone (" Finners", .. balcen ") was formerly cut into narrow strips
a nd used in the umbrella and corset t rades. T he introduction of steel
for most of t he pu rposes to which whalebone was once applied has led
to a n inc reasingly restricted market, bu t it is st ill used for brushes,
t he grooves of sliding doors, collar studs and stiffeners, a nd occasionally
for such articles as cigarette cases and the backs of hair brushes.

Canned whak meat is used for food in J a pa n . Cut in to blocks of about
40 lb., it is transported in special refrigerators and sold a t a bout half t he
p rice of bee f. Only t he best meat is used, bu t in a 50 ft. whale this ma y
reach 2! tons.
There is (or was until recently) a small trade in canned whale mea t wit h
West Afr ica for consumption by the natives. The tougher it was, the
better t hey liked it.
Ambergris, though never abundant, is found as a pa t hological product
in a small percentage of Sperm whal es, a nd is used as a fixat ive for
perfumes.

In conclusion, it mu st be em phasised that, with the possible exce pt ion
of meat meal a nd guano, the whaling ind ust ry is primarily conc erned
wit h the product ion of oil for the purpose of hydrogena t ion . The other
produ cts are relatively unimportant.
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THE I NT ER N AT IO N AL WH ALI N G
AG REEMENT, 1938
BY DR X. A. MA CK INTOSH

I n the last numbe r of T he Polar Record an account was giv en of the
I nternat ional Whaling Conference held in London in J une 1988. T he
general procedure was described, and it was explai ned t hat t he govern ·
me nts of several nat ions interested in whal ing had signed a Protocol
embodying certain amendments to t he Agreement of 1987.
The principal measures agreed to in 1937 included a minimum size
limit for t he var ious species, t he restrict ion of t he Antarctic whaling
seas on to t he period from December 8 to March 7. and t he prohibition
of pelagic whali ng in temperate an d t rop ical waters. T hese regulations
limited t he scope of Antarct ic whaling, and offered some protection to
immature and breed ing whal es, but did not succeed in check ing t he total
number of wh ales killed.
At t he Conferen ce in 1938 the whole position was reviewed, and
a number of possible measu res for the preservation of t he stoc k of whales
were discussed. I t was decid ed that restrictions on the numbers of
catchers, or on the amount of oil produced , were impracticable a t the
present stage. Agreemen t was reac hed, however, on two new measures
of some importance, nam ely, the prohibition of Humpback fishing for
one year in Antarctic waters, an d the institution of a sanctuary for all
ba.leen whales in the P acific. Although H umpbacks are not take n in
suc h large numbers as Blue and Fin whales there is reason to believe that
t he stoc k of this species is smaller and more vulnera ble, an d in recent
yea rs it has been taken in considerably increased quan t ities, not only
by factories worki ng off the west coast of Au st ralia an d t he sou t h coast
of Medagascer but also by t he ships working in the An ta rctic. The
possibility of a world-wide proh ibition of H umpback fishing for a year
was consi dered at t he Conference, b ut since it was argu ed that t his
would have a.d isproportionate effect on certain land sta tions in temperate
or t rop ical waters the prohibiti on was confined to waters sout h of 400 S.
T his is expected t o save large numbers of Humpbacks in An ta.retic
wate rs.
The sanctuary in t he Pac ific is defined as t he area. south of 40 0 S. and
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between 70° W. a nd 160° W. H ere pelagi c whali ng is prohi bi ted fo r
a pe riod of two years in t he first instance. Althou gh pelegic whaling has
not so far spread to these waters. it is known that the number of w hal es
t here is sufficient to be worth protecting. It would be very difficult at
the present stage to impose a sa nct ua ry in pa rt of t he established whaling
grounds. but the new measure should check fu ture expansion, a nd introduces the principle of sa nct ua r ies.
Other a rticles of t he p rotocol include a cleare r definition of a la nd
station , a nd minor amendments to so me a rticles in t he principal agree.
ment, The definition of a land stat ion affects t he status of factory ships
an ehored in te rritorial wa t ers, a nd is a di fficult question which gave rise
to mu ch discussion.
Although t he regulations which have come into force as a res ult of
these conferences do not preven t t he killing of what is probably a n u nduly
la rge number of whales. it must be remem ber ed that wit h the confl ictin g
in terests involved t here is always great di fficul t y in reachi ng general
agreement. An y restrictive measures must react fai rly on t he different
nations concerned a nd on the individual whaling companies. In t he
circumstances progress m ust be slow. but it may be said that t he dis cussions have taken place in a candid a nd friendly a tmosphere which
is hig hly encouraging for the future.

,.
THE SUPPOSED WESTWA RD DRIFT
OF GRE E N L AN D

It

has been brou gh t to our notice t hat in a recent paper (Astronomical
Longitude an d Azim uth Observ ations. 1Uonlhly N otke, of the Roy al
A8tronomkal S ociety , vol . 97, No. 7, 1937, p . 489) Professor Nerlund, the
Di rector of the Dani sh Geodetic Survey, mad e the following rema rks
about the supposed westward drift of Greenland :
"We know that Wegener considered that his hypo thesis of the displac ement of the continents ha d been supported by longit ud e determinet ions in Greenland, an d from them he calculated that Greenland is
movi ng west ward s about 20 met res a year. But the old observations
used by Wegener were carried out wit h primitive inst ru ments and he
ove rrated their exactitude. I n 1927 a nd 1936 the Da nish Geodetic
Survey carri ed out longitude determinations at Q6m oq on the west coas t
of Greenland wi th a first class tra ns it instrum ent. bo th times on the same
pillar. Practically speaking t he tw o measurements gave the same result.
I t is most likely t ha t the d evia t ions of the old measurements fro m the
new ones are the result of obs ervational errors."
The original longi tude obs erv ations of Borgen in 1870 and J . P . Koch
in 1907 used by W egener were an made before wireless time-signals
were available, and cannot therefore be properly compared wi th those
made with modern methods.
:l.W.W .
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BIBLIOGRAPHY OF NORWEGIAN ARCTIC
AND ANTAR CTI C EXPLORATION

A

bibliography of Norwegian pola r exploration from the earliest t o
t he present times is being prepared by D r H roer Vartdal, through the
initiative of Decent Adolf Hoel, some of the material having been collected previou sly by Norges Svalbard-og Ishavs-u ndersekelser. The bibliography will cov er Norwegian periodicals dealing with pola r matters,
books. papers , articles and maps. In addition t o papers by No rwegian
aut hors published in Norway and abroad, it will a lso include biographies
of Norwegian polar explorers by foreign authors, a nd papers by foreign
authors which are the results of the working up of material collec t ed
on Norwegian polar expeditions.
One section will contain a chronological list of every Norwegian polar
expedition about which anything has appeared in pr in t . For eac h
expediti on t he re will b e references to the other sections in the bibliography
where the scient ific results are recorded.
It is pla nned to have the work finished in 1940, before the opening of
the proposed Int ern ational Po lar Exhibition.

NOTI CE
The Institute now has an ass or t ment of pol ar gear, clothing and food ,
remainders from vari ous expeditions, which is availa ble for disposal.
Particulars can be had by writing to t he Director, but selection should
preferably be made in person.
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G R EAT SO VIET ATLAS OF THE W ORLD.
MOSCOW, 19371
[Published by order of the Cen tral Executive Com mi ttee and t he Soviet Council o f
Peop le' s Commissars of t he V.S.S.H . on De cember 17, 1933 , by the Sc ientificPublishing I nstitute of t he Great Sovi et Atla s of t he World of t he Central Executive
Committee, under the general cditorship of A. F. Gorkin, O. Y . Sch m idt, V. E .
Motylev, M. V. Ni kit in, and B . M. Sbapos hnikov. (In Russian.) 20tx 14 1 in .]

T h is Atl as is of in t er est to polar t ravellers since Soviet territory covers
suc h a large section of t he Arctic region s. We accordingly find that nearly
eve ry map of t he t erritory goes well in to t he Arctic Circle. The two
special pages of circum pola r maps are well pr inted an d follow the usual
convent ion for showing routes of expeditions. I nset s on the Arctic sheet
give a valuable map of Severnaya Zemlya with relief and soundings;
there are also insets of part s of Novaya Zemlya, while weather charts and
ice-drift charts complet e the pa ge.
The la rge a mount of work by Russian scientists on t he hydrography
of the Arctic is reflected in t he large-sca le ma p of t he Arctic Ocean fro m
Spitsbergen t o the Lena Delta. This has bathy metric contours, drift
directions an d la nd rel ief in surprising det ail.
The Antarct ic sheet is on a mu ch smaller sca le, and do es not call for
an y particula r comment. It in clude s the rou te of E llswor t h's flight, but
omits the discoveries of the Graham La nd exp edition , so that the
P eninsul a appears as a n Archipelago. These are t owards the begin ning
of the Atlas a nd t here follow a long series of world maps.
Part II deals mainl y with Soviet territory under a num ber of as pects;
t he Arc ti c Coast is inclu ded in parti cular on all of t he maps. The data
for parts of this coast must be slender, bu t, with this warning, t he material
should be of consid erable value t o st udents of pola r matters.
The projection used for most of the maps is a conical one which suits
the area very well, and for almost t he first ti me we have a clear view of
how that hi therto rarely visit ed coast is b ecoming a more definite factor
in economics as well as in pure science.
F .D.
1 The Institute is indebted to Dr E . J . Lindgren for translating the titles a nd
conventional signs in this Atlas.
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RECENT POLAR LIT ERAT URE
The list of rece ntly published pola r boo ks which has been printed at
t he end of each number of The Polar Record is to be enlarged to in clude
not ices of all the im portant pola r lite rature which comes under our
noti ce. It is na tu rally imposs ible to be exhaust ive, but it is hoped that
half-yea rly biblio graphies of published resul ts will sup plemen t t he notes
on t he plans a nd work of the var ious exped it ions.
Readers will grea tly assist t he Editor by sending cop ies of their publications a nd by notifyi ng us of such references.
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